
11 students run for StuGo positions 

KEVtN BEERS 

Candidate for Senator 

MARK FRIDMAN 

Candidate for Senator 

USA MtLTENBERGER 

Candidate for Senator 

FORREST STAtRE 

Candidate for Senator 

BRAD TAYLOR 

Candidate for Senator 

JUUE TAYLOR 

Candidate for Senator 

SAM ZtMMERMAN 

Candidate tor Senator 

CARLA A^MGREN 

Candidate for Treasurer 

DARYL BRUNER 

Candidate for Treasurer 

WALT TUMtAT) 

Candidate tor Treasurer 

Po!!s open two days 
Student Government etec- 

tions wit] be conducted at Park 
tand Cottege today and tomor 
row, Wednesday, Feb. 4, and 

Thursday, Feb. 5. 
Potts wit) be open in Cottege 

Center from 10 a m. to 2 p m 
and 5:30 to 7:30 p m. both days. 
Parktand students with vati- 
dated identification cards are 

etigibte to vote 
Voters wit) be asked to etect 

six senators and a treasurer 
The fottowing seven candi- 

dates for senator have submit- 
ted their ptatform statement for 
pubtication: 
KKVIX BKKMS 

!. Kevin Beers, am in my 
fourth semester here at Park 
tand My majors are in Eiec 
tronics Engineering Technotogy 
and Computer Technotogy. 

Besides ciasses f am acttve tn 

many of the clubs. inciuding the 
Electronics Association and the 
Veterans Association By hav- 

ing three semesters under my 
beit I have seen how the system 
works, and many changes here 
The various clubs have given 
me a fee) of what the student 

body needs. 
The student body needs to be 

informed. Did you know that 
Parkland's tuition is going to go 
up next semester? Not a lot of 

people knew that it was. ff any 
changes that greatly affect the 
student body comes along.! will 
do my best to inform the stu 
dents of the facts, ff anyone is 

curious about what is going on 
all they have to do is come and 
talk to me. So on February 4th 
vote Kevin Beers for Senator. 

MAHKFK!K1)MW 
Hello and welcome back to 

school. My name is Mark 
Friedman and 1 am running for 
Student Government as a sen 
a tor. 1 am a second year LAS- 

general student studying thea- 
tre. 1 am active on campus as a 
member of the Veteran's Asso- 
ciation and as one of the Park- 
land Spirits. 1 am also a mem 
ber of Cobra Connection, the 
school spirit club 
As a member of the Stu-Co 

Review board this last semes- 

ter. 1 have had the privilege to 
observe the working of the Stu 
dent Government first hand and 
! know 1 can represent YOU 
well 1 thank you in advance for 

your vote and remember to vote 
on the fourth and fifth of Febru- 

ary. 

WPCD radio begins 
1 Otb year on air 

By MARK MATTHEWS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Parkland's FM radio station, 

WPCD, begins its tenth year of 
broadcasting this year The sta- 
tion signed on the air on Jan 30. 
1978 

Gerry Brock, the station's 
assistant manager and news 
director, is the only member of 
the original staff still with the 
facility Brock was a student in 
broadcasting at the time and 
applied for and received the 

position of assistant general 
manager after he graduated. 

"After the first year, it was 

obvious that running a station 
[ike WPCD was not a one- 

person job," Brock says. 
Ed KeUy, who is a current 

speech instructor and a news 
caster for WCfA-TV here in 

Champaign-Urbana, was the 
station's first genera! manager. 
Brock says the station was a 

free form at first, with the air 
taient bringing in their own 
records to ptay on the air. 

"We had no record !ibrary," 
Brock recaHs. "The records 
that were avaitabte were not 

stytish, and some were of poor 
continued on page 13 



Students urged to vote... 

Candidates tei! goais for 2nd semester 
USA MfLTKNBERCKR 
Hello, I am Lisa Milten- 

berger. Now that the new year 
is broken in, it is time to start 
off the spring semester with full 
spirit and participation by vot- 
ing for me as Senator in the Stu- 
dent Government election on 
Feb 4 and 5, 1987. 

Why vote for me? Why not. I 
am pleasant, energetic, and I 

enjoy working with people, 
which is what this position 
would entail. I am currently 
involved with the Cobra Con- 
nection as a spirited member of 
the Synchronicity Dance Corps. 

I hope to meet you, students 
of Parkland College, in the 

position as Senator by helping 
with any interest or needs you 
may have concerning you as 
students of Parkland College for 
a spirited, successful spring 

^REMEMBER: Vote Lisa 
Miltenberger for Senate 

FORREST STA1RE 
I am running for the student 

senate to: 
1) bring up before the senate 

your ideas, concerns, and 
desires. 

2) encourage greater partici- 
pation among students in 
governmental issues. 

3) increase awareness of stu- 
dent government's function at 
Parkland College 

I would appreciate your vote 
on Feb. 4th or 5th. 
Thanks! 

Forrest Staire 

BRAD TAYLOR 
Have you had teachers that 

discriminated against you or 
given unfair grades that were 
not in line with your achieve 
ments? Have you had staff 
members give poor service or 
treat you rudely? Have you had 
counselors that gave you wrong 
or inadequate information? 
Have you received the quality 
of instruction that you feel you 
are entitled to? Have you had 
serious problems scheduling 
classes because of poor plan- 
ning and coordination? If not, 
you are among the fortunate 
few. 

I would like to ask for your 
vote in the upcoming elections 
for the student senate. I believe 
that the student senate should 
strive to achieve a stronger 
voice in the affairs of the stu 
dents that affect their lives and 

S/a// 

open/ngs 

a^a//ab/e 

/or 

Prospec/os 

M/eeMy 
fneef/ngs 

Tuesdays af 
7 7 a./77. 

tVe need 

voa/ 

careers so significantly I desire 
to work for easier, fairer griev- 
ance procedures, mandatory 
use of student evaluations of 

instructors, counselors and staff 
as a major factor in their reten- 
tion and promotion, standard 
ized, more objective, published 
grading standards, and simpli- 
fied, effective procedures for 
appealing discrimination, 
unfair practices or errors in 

grading 

JULIE TAYLOR 
After twenty years of provid- 

ing quality education and innt^ 
vative programs in many 
areas, Parkland will soon be 

entering a new era with new 
leaders. It is an appropriate 
time to bring forward and deal 
with some problems that have 
developed over the years. 

If you have had bad experi- 
ences with the faculty or staff, 
please let me know so that they 
can be presented to the appro- 
priate officials. Information can 
be placed in my mail box in the 
student government offices. 

I am pledged to do whatever I 
can to help provide more stu- 
dent control over student funds 
and activities which has been 

improperly denied in the past, 
to acquire more professional 
and concerned instructors and 
staff, to achieve better adher- 
ence to established rules and 

procedures by the faculty and 
administration, and to provide 
more effective operation of stu- 
dent organizations. 
My current and previous 

activities at Parkland include 
serving as a student senator, 
IOC secretary, IOC vice presi 
dent, club secretary ana IOC 
representative, cheerleader, 
convocations director, and on 
the student budget committee. I 
believe that I have provided 
effective leadership in the stu- 
dent senate and in the IOC. Do 
you think that it is time for 
Parkland to be operated for the 
benefit of the students instead of 
for the convenience of the staff? 
I ask for your vote in order to 
continue to work towards mak 
ing Parkland a better and fairer 
institution. 

SAM ZIMMERMAN 
Welcome to Parkland Col- 

lege! My name is Sam Zim- 
merman, and I am a Libera! 
Arts student concentrating in 
Philosophy. In addition to this 
information, I am currently 
serving in your student Senate 
after being appointed to the 
postuon tast semester. As you 
can see it is eiection time again, 
and this means that it is time to 
vote. In the past, students have 
been extremely apathetic in 
their duty to vote. It would seem 
to me that for the amount of 
money that one must pay to 
attend this college an interest 
wouid be shown, but this doesn't 
seem to be the case. Last 
semester approximately 300 out 
of 8,000 students voted. As an 
incentive this semester, the poll 
attendants wiil be giving coffee 
and snacks to anyone that votes 
in hopes to set a record for the 
number of voters. Enough for 
the pep talk. 
What I really want to tell you 

is that I am running again this 
semester, and I would appreci 
ate your vote. During my short 
term as Senator last semester, I 

managed to accomplish several 
tasks handed to me by our Stu- 
Go President as well as other 

projects of my own. Although 
the outcome was not in our 

favor, I assisted in drawing up 
the position against the large 
tuition increase, and I am con- 
tinuing to show interest in the 
financial woes we students must 
endure. An "Easy Answer" 

instant teiier was installed after 
banks had said there was not 

enough traffic to constitute its 
installation. Not that I had 
much to do with this project, but 
f did inquire about it last 
semester. I reorganized the 
Veterans Association at Park- 
land and although it was late in 
the semester, the organization 
accomplished many of their 
goals, and is showing a lot of 

promise as a successful club. 
There are several other pro- 
jects ! have dealt with; how- 
ever, all 1 would like to ask is for 

your vote in this upcoming elec- 
tion. Thank you very much and 
look for me this semester; I'll 
be more than happy to listen to 
an answer any questions or 
requests 

There are four candidates for 
office of treasurer. They are 
Carla Almgren, Daryl Bruner. 
Brian O'Connell, and Walt Tumi- 
ati. 
CARLA ALMGREN 

I, Carla Almgren, have been 
at Parkland for four semesters 
Ever since f became a student 
here, I have had a rewarding 
experience. All the faculty and 
students that I have come 
across here at Parkland are 

very friendly, helpful, cour- 
teous. 1 want very much to get 
involved in this friendly atmos 
phere. It would be such a pleas- 
ure to be a part of Parkland 
A number of you probably 

don't know me, but 1 would like 
to tell you a little about myself 1 
am currently taking a full time 
schedule consisting of biology, 
psychology, and math classes to 
prepare me for a medical 
career. 1 am hoping to someday 
be accepted into the Respira- 

tory Care Program. 
In the past I attended a col- 

lege in Arkansas where I 

majored in bioiogy and psy- 
chology. In high schoo! I was in 
a number of activities. To 

name, a few: pep dub, newspa 
per, yearbook, and Spanish 
c!ub. 

I would iike to be treasurer 
because I think it wouid be a 

very exciting and chatienging 
position. Becoming a part of 
Parkland would be such an 

exciting part of my life. Striving 
to be a great treasurer will be a 
challenge for me. but I am 

going to try my best to be the 
best treasurer this school has 
had. All of you fellow students, I 
hope you will go to the polls on 
Feb 4 and 5 and vote for the 

person you think will do the best 

job. 

DARYL BRUNER 
Hi! My name is Daryl Bruner 

and I am running for treasurer. 
I have been involved in Stu- 

dent Government for some time 
now. Past positions that I have 
held include senator, treasurer, 
and director of IOC. Also. I have 
been treasurer of Phi Beta 
Lambda, reporter for the Pro- 
spectus, election board chair 
man, and Fall-In chairman. 
The treasurer of Student 

Government has many respon 
sibilities. With the help of the 
budget committee, the trea 
surer has the exciting task of 
compiling the budget for the 
activiity fund. Some of the 
areas included in the budget are 
athletics, campus organiza- 
tions, publications, student ser- 
vices, senate, projects, intra- 
murals, transportation, speech, 
drama and theatre, and agri- 

culture Having been treasurer 
for '85-'86, I am familiar with 
the budget and have the experi 
ence to do the job and do it well. 
Students don't realize just 

how much money Student Gov 
ernment allocates every year, 
and if 1 told you how much you 
probably wouldn't believe me 
anyway. If I am elected, I will 
use my past experience to make 
sure YOUR MONEY is spent 
wisely. So, if you want someone 
with EXPERIENCE as your 
treasurer, vote for Daryl Brun 
er. Thanks. 

WALT TUMIATI 

My name is Walt Huniati; I 
am running for the office of 
treasurer. I feel that we as stu- 
dents of Parkland College 
should take an interest in our 
Student Government. I am 42 
years old, and have been in the 
work force since 1962. In the fall 
of 1985 I learned that I have a 

circulatory disorder. I have had 
two by-pass operations and had 
to seek another career I am 
presently in my second semes 
ter at Parkland, majoring in 
Business Administration. I will 
receive my associate degree 
and will transfer to Eastern Illi 
nois University for the bache 
lors degree 
My campaign will be simple 

and straight-forward. I make no 
promises except that I will do 
the job to the best of my ability. 
I would appreciate your vote in 
the upcoming election. Thank 
you, and please take an active 
role in the elections on Wednes 

day, Feb 4. and Thursday, Feb 
5, in the College Center. 
VOTE FOR WALT TUMIATI 

— your next Treasurer Mark 
No. 4. 
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PC Happen/ngs 
Managers program conffnues 
February and March workshops have been schedujed 

in Parkland's certification program for custodiai, 
environmentai services, and housekeeping managers. 
A workshop on "Pest Control" wiii be heid Saturday 

and Sunday. Feb. 21 and 22, 8:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m., in 
Room P104. Registration deadline is Feb. 13. 
"Human Behavior" is the subject of the workshop to 

be held Saturday and Sunday, March 21 and 22, 8:30 
a m. to 4:30 p.m., also in Room P104. Registration 
deadline is March 13. 
Fee for each workshop is $50. Early registration is 

recommended since class size is limited. 
The entire program, held in cooperation with the Illi- 

nois Chapter of the National Executive Housekeepers 
Association, consists of 22 workshops designed to 
improve knowledge in management skills, human rela- 
tions, communications, and housekeeping techniques. 
Students may register for any number of workshops in 
the program. 
For additional information and a brochure listing all 

the workshops, contact Parkland's Economic Develop- 
ment Office, 351-2200, extension 235. 

Par^f/and offers Math Anxiety workshop 
"Overcoming Math Anxiety, 

" 

a Parkland workshop 
for reentry students 25 years or older, wil! be held Tues- 
day, Feb. 17, from 11 a m. to 13:30 p.m., in Room Llll. 
Joan Gary, coordinator of Parkland's Learning Lab 

Math Program, will present practical information 
designed to overcome math anxiety and improve learn- 
ing strategies. 
The fee for the workshop is $5. Early registration is 

encouraged as enrollment is limited. For more infor- 
mation, contact Adult Learning Opportunities, 351-2200, 
extension 390. 

Public Re/afions workshop announced 
"Public Relations: What it is and isn't, and why you 

should know the difference," a Parkland College work- 
shop for small business personnel, will be held Thurs- 
day, Feb. 19, 1:30 to 4 p.m., in Room A208. 
The workshop will examine the common conceptions 

and misconceptions abut public relations and how it fits 
into the marketing mix. 
Janet Ware, local public relations director and free- 

lance business writer, will present the workshop. Her 12 
years of public relations experience includes planning 
and implementing full-scale campaigns on behalf of 
consumer products, corporations, trade associations, 
and nonprofit groups. 
Fee for the workshop9 is $25, and the registration 

deadline is Feb. 16. For more information, contact 
Parkland's Office of Economic Development, 351-2200, 
extension 235. 
The workshop is cosponsored by the Champaign 

Chamber of Commerce, the Urbana Chamber of Com- 
merce, and the Parkland College Small Business 
Development Center. 

Noon meefmgs feature 
nonfrad/fiona/ careers 
Parkland College Office of Women's Studies will focus 

on nontraditional careers during its Brown Bag Lunch 
Series for the spring semester. Each meeting, to be held 
noon to 1 p.m. in Room Llll, will feature two speakers 
who will discuss their careers, the education required, 
personal abilities and attributes, and daily activities. 
Speakers for the first meeting on Thursday, Feb. 19, 

will be Judy Wilson, field engineer with the Illinois 

Department of Transportation, and Catherine Connor, 
training manager at Rogers Chevrolet, Pontiac, Buick, 
Inc., of Rantoul. 
The series is free and open to the public. Other noon- 

time meetings will be held April 2 and 23. For more 
information about women's studies programs, call 351- 

2200, extension 390. 

Life/ong Learner C/ub meets 
Parkland College Lifelong Learner Club will meet 

Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 2 p.m., at Bishop Buffet, Market 
Place Mall, Champaign. 
David Linton, Parkland physics and astronomy 

instructor, will discuss "Astronomy and the new Park- 
land Planetarium." 
The Lifelong Learner Club is a group of men and 

women over age 55 who are interested in continuing 
education during the retirement years. Cultural activi- 
ties are planned in addition to the monthly program 
meetings, each with a guest speaker on a topic of spe- 
cial interest to the group. 

Individuals may join the group at any time, and 
guests are welcome. For more information, contact 

Mary Sikora, Coordinator, Program for the Long Liv- 

ing, 351-21229, extension 301. 

)]ir 1*"^' scene 

By DENISE PERU! 
for the Prospectus 

"We a)most don't have a concept of scholarship 
left in this country," said Parkland Learning Lab 
coordinator, Joan Gary. Instead, she says our 
idea of a scholarship is a ioan or first-come-first- 
served for the money states offer to college stu- 
dents. 
Gary recently discussed with Newswriting II 

students possible reasons why the U S. ranked 
tenth out of 20 countries when judged by the qual- 
ity of education provided by elementary and 
secondary schools. Japan ranked first. However, 
Gary says the situation can be reversed, and that 

money and attitude will be the two determining 
factors to get Americans to strive for higher aca- 
demic achievement. 

In terms of attitudes toward education, Gary 
said. "The fact that we re so free in this country 
says a lot. In Japan, there really isn't a choice to 
learn or not learn. They don't think about not 
learning. You do the b&t you can—no matter 
what." 

According to Gary, our value structure deter- 
mines what we think is most important. She noted 
that other things, such as family, are more 
important to us than education 

"In Japan," Gary said, "having an hour in the 

evening to relax is fine. We think an hour of 
homework in the evening is enough. 

" 

She also 
noted that in Japan there is more respect for 
teaching, and when the instructors are respected, 
there is respect for the educational system 
Many research projects have been conducted 

to study how children learn, but Gary said we now 
what it takes to learn—"a teacher who's inter- 
ested in teaching and wants to teach and is enthu- 
siastic about what they want to get across. And it 
takes time and energy and trying to learn. 

" 

She 
continued by saying that the money needs to be 
spent on doing these things rather than funding 
more research projects. 
To get good teachers in the classroom, Gary 

said more money will have to be offered to them. 

"Teaching used to be one of the few acceptable 

female occupations—teaching, nursing, being a 
iibrarian," she said. But now women with good 
minds have more career options. With fewer 
options, women were paid less. She says that 
these women will have to be paid more to get 
them to pursue teaching jobs. Aiso, if the oppor- 
tunity is there for a person to prepare for a higher 
paying job, given the same amount of time it 
wouid take to prepare for a iower paying job, that 
person will of course pursue the job with higher 
pay. 
"You'd have to really want to teach to pick a 

iower paying job," she said. 
However, Gary said a positive fact is that in the 

U S. we are getting back to basics, especiaiiy in 
mathematics. When "new math" was introduced 

many years ago, emphasis was placed on unde- 
rstanding without much memorization. 

"I think that understanding and rote learning 
go together," she said. "You can understand, but 
you can't explain unless you know the facts." 
Gary further explained, "You can memorize 

some things,but you're not going to go very far at 
all unless you have understanding. And you can 
understand a lot. but you're not going to be able to 
use it to produce other knowledge unless you have 
the facts in your mind." She noted two specific 
skills necessary in learning: picking out the most 
important things and organizing time. She says 
we have not had to leam these things. 
Using Japan for comparison, she said, "There, 

it's such an honor to get into school that the work 
and emphasis comes before that. They work so 
hard for the few slots that are in the universities 
that by the time they get to the universities, 
they've done all of that struggling. We have a 
more gradual stage of getting someone ready for 
that (level of material required)." 

American students can leave college and 
return later if they wish. "For Japanese stu- 
dents," Gary said, "it's now or never. For this 

country, now is the time to move education 

higher on our priority list or we may never have 
such a great opportunity again." 

Mayor Ms PC news nepoflers 

Hotet-bus comptex wi!! be bui!t here 
By DELFfNA COLBY 

Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Chances are 90 percent cer 

tain a new hotel-bus complex 
will be built downtown in the 
next year, says Champaign 
mayor Robert Dodd. 
However, he refused to 

answer questions as to the size 
of the complex, the exact down 
town location, and who the 
developer will be. 
Mayor Dodd discussed the 

downtown complex and other 
city issues with PC Community 
News Reporting class at a news 
conference last week 

"Based upon the expansions 
that are occurring in town, 
there is a need for a higher 
priced, stronger service hotel, 
Dodd said. "There is a 

demand. 
" A study showing the 

size of that demand for the 

complex, the ability of that 
demand to carry a large invest 
ment, and the time length of 
that demand needs to be devel- 

oped. Dodd said. 
The mayor favors the expan 

sion of Willard Airport, saying 
that the costs to the community 
should be equally shared across 
the board in the form of a .25 

percent retail sales tax. Just 
because Willard is owned by the 
state does not mean the state 
cannot withdraw its funding, 
Dodd said. The community 
needs to put up some of the 
money the state cannot provide, 
he added. 
The police department will 

receive additional staff, but not 
the 14 people they have request 
ed, Dodd predicted The com 

munity can help free more 
patrol officers for street work 

by cutting such services as 

unlocking cars for individuals 
and responding to non-vioient, 
no-threat burglary calls where 
the burglar has already gone, 
he said 
Having more police officers 

on the street is not going to solve 
the burglary problem, accord- 
ing to Dodd If the drug problem 
is addressed, the burglary 
problem will be addressed, he 
said. 

"Until we get the community 
to respond and start saying that 
they are not satisfied, that they 
don't like the idea that their 

neighbors are using pot or 
cocaine, that they don't want 
their friends influenced by the 
fact that somebody can deal, 
and until the community wants 
that out, we will have a drug 
problem," Dodd said. 

Champaign mayor Robart Dodd apaaka to mambara of Partdand a Communtty Mawa Reporting etaaa. 
From tatt to right ara Ed Taiiey, Ann Moutray, Dodd. Batynda Brown. Dantaa Parr), and 

Pam Good. Marts 

Mathawa, Lor) Rhode, Da! Cotby, and tnatructor Dorta Barr cannot ba aaan )n tha ptctura. ph<<. 



Atbum showcases 

Edmunds works 
By KENNETH J DAVIS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
1 was really excited to be abie 

to review the new album from 

Dave Edmunds and company. 
It's live, and it's called "I Hear 
You Rocking. 

' This album 
showcases some of the best 
work Edmunds has done to 
date, and he also shows he's not 
afraid to use someone else's 

song in his own way. Just over 
half of the songs on this album 

Ca/endar 

Feb — 

1-15 "Ceramics by Robert Tur- 
ner." Kranrtert Art Museum. 
200 E. Peabody. U of ) 

Campus. Champaign. 10 

a.m to 5 p.m. (Tues.-Sat). 
2-5 p.m (Sun ). 333-1860 
FREE 

3 "First Tuesday," featuring 
music by Maria & Co. Mar- 
ket Piace Shopping Center. 
2000 N. Neil. Champaign. 
1-3 p.m.. 356-2700 FREE 

3 Men's Basketbaii vs. Lin- 
cotn at Ltncotn. 7:30 pun. 

4 Women's Basketbaii vs. 
tttinots Centra) at Peoria. 

7:30 p.m. 
6 Men and Women's 

indoor Track, tndiana 
invitations) at Biooming- 
ton, IN TBA 

Women s Basketbat) vs. 

Triton at Parktand, 5:30 

p.m. 
7 Men and Women's 

indoor Track, tndiana 

indoor Track, tndiana 
invitations! at Btooming- 
ton, )N TBA 

Women's Basketbat) vs. 

Lake Land at Parktand, 
5:30 pjn. 

Men's Basketbaii vs. 

Lake Land at Parkiand, 
7:30 p.m. 

10-15 "Photographs by George 
H Seeley." Krannert Art 

Museum. 500 E. Peabody. 
U of t Campus. Champaign. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Tues- 
Sat) 2-5 p.m. (Sun ). 333- 
1860 FREE 

10 "Parkiand Sampier," 
(campus tour and infor- 
mation session), Park- 
iand Coiiege. 2400 W. 
Bradiey, Champaign, 
5:30-6:30 p.m. 351-2200 
FREE 

11 "international Coffee 
Hour." University YMCA, 
Ciark Lounge. 1001 S. 

Wright St., Champaign. 
337 1514 FREE 

11 Most Vaiuabie Player." 
Catitomia Theatre Center 
Touring Co . Krannert Cen- 
ter for the Performing Arts. 
Festival Theatre. 500 S 
Goodwin. U of i Campus. 
Urbana. 7 p.m. For ticket 
info: 333-6280 

11-15 "Wally s Cafe. 
" 

Sunshine 
Dinner Piayhouse. Chan- 
cettor Hotei and Conven- 
tion Center, 1505 S. Neil 

St. Champaign. For show 
times and ticket info: 359- 

4503 
12-15 "The Norma) Heart" opens 

at Station Theatre. 223 N. 

Broadway. Urbana For 
show times and ticket info: 

384-4000 
12-15 "Antique Tractor and Illi- 

rtois Department of Trans- 
portation Show. Market 

Ptace Shopping Center. 
2000 N. Neit. Champaign. 
10 am. to 9 p.m. (Thurs- 
Fri ); 10 am. to 6 p.m 

(Sat); 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
(Sun.) 358-2700 FREE 

13 Mttsuko Uchida, piano, 
Krannert Center tor the 

Performing Arts. Foeltinger 
Great Hatl. 500 S. Good- 
win. U of i Campus. Urtbna. 
8 p m. For ticket irtfo: 333- 
6280 

14 "1987 Urbana Snowball 
Tournament," Urbana Park 
District, Woodland and 
Prairie Parks. Urbana. 
367-1544 FREE 

14 "Boy Scout Show. Lincoln 

Square Mall. Urbana. 9 
am. to 4 pm.. 367-4092 
FREE 

14 "Valentine Balt, to benefit 

the Sinfonia da Camera. 
Krannert Center for the 

Performing Arts, 500 S 
Goodwin. U of I Campus. 
Urbana For ticket informa- 
tion: 359-2607 

were written by someone else, 
and many of them are just live 
versions of songs he recorded in 
the studio as weU. 
The aibum opens with "Girls 

Talk." an Elvts Costelio song 
that both he and Edmunds have 
recorded before Sounds as 

good as the oid version. "Here 
Comes the Weekend" a song 
written by Edmunds and for- 
mer Rockpile bandmate Nick 
Love. "Weekend" is upbeat, 
foUows the oid 1-IV-V progres 
sion that so many of the oid 

songs from the fifties and six- 
ties are based on. Edmunds has 

aiways been deeply rooted in 
the music of the past, whether it 
be the rockabiiiy music he orig- 
inally started out in, or the 
standard classics that brought 
others to fame. 
"Weekend" also has one 

other distinction: it's the short- 
est song on the aibum at 1:53. 

"Queen of Hearts" is one of 
those popular standbys, and one 
that's well suited for a voice as 
versatile as Edmunds'. 
An old Elvis Presley tune fol- 

lows, "Paralyzed." that rocks 

just the way it did when Elvis 
was in his prime rockabilly 
stage. Walking bass lines and 
all, this tune should not be mis- 
sed. The classic Dion and the 

Belmonts song, "The Wander 
er" rocks out in fine style, com- 
plete with a hom section, telling 
a tale of the conquests of a vari- 

ety of different women. 
"Crawling from the Wreck- 

age," a Graham Parker song, 
was previously studio recorded 
and holds up well in front of an 

audience. 
Side two opens with "Slippin' 

Away," a song from Edmunds' 
1984 album "Information." 

entertainment 

Three ̂ m/gos^ gwee more 
than worth otho#wor 

By WAYNE SANTORO 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

The "Three Amigos" ride across the silver 
screen and for only $1.50 you can see all the com- 

edy, action, adventure, and romance that Steve 
Martin. Chevy Chase, and Martin Short can pack 
into a 1% hour movie. 
We have meteorites, singing horses, talking 

turtles, Hollywood producers, Mexicans, Ger 
mans, good guys, bad guys, greasy guys, murder, 
mayhem, and women. Speaking of women, you 
can tell that Steve Martin wrote this movie 

because he gets the "women" of the story. The 
"Three Amigos" is not going to sunrise anyone 
at its type of comedy Steve Martin and Chevy 
Chase are acting just like the Steve Martin and 

Chevy Chase we have come to know. Martin 
Short is still dancing as he did so well on Saturday 
Night Live. The three combine to be well worth 
the $1.50 that the Urbana theatre will charge you. 
The setting is in Mexico in 1916. A woman 

whose name eluded me enters your basic greasy 

grimy Mexican town looking for help Apparently 
a bad guy along with his socially deviant com 
rades are terrorizing her native village at will. 

Well, no one in town is too anxious to help but. 
never fear, our damsel in distress by chance 
views a movie about the three amigos starring 
Lucky Day (Steve Martin), Dusty Bottoms 

(Chevy Chase), and Ned Nederlander (Martin 
Short). She mistakes the movie and its actors to 

be real and writes our trio and asks them for help 
The trio by this time have just managed to get 
themselves fired from their movie studio and are 

broke and out of work They receive her telegram 
and because they think they might earn some 
money, they go down to Mexico and a lot of peo- 
ple get kill&l !'d say at least thirty 

The p)ot is complicated by some Germans and 
some kidnappings but in the end. good guys 1, bad 
guys 0. 
As I've mentioned, the comedy in the "Three 

Amigos" is your typical Steve Martin/Chevy 
Chase humor. Steve Martin has his song and 
dance numbers which he seems to enoy so much 
I've never been too terribly fond of these song and 
dance routines, though, as far as song and dance 
numbers go, he does a good job. Besides, there is 
on!y a little bit of singing going on in the "Three 
Amigos 

" 

If you liked Steve Martin in "The Man with Two 

Brains," his Lucky Day character uses the same 
type of humor. Chevy Chase is acting just iike the 
Chevy Chase of the Nationa! Lampoon's vacation 
series. Nothing too terribiy original but neverthe 
iess, he is funny. When you coupie these two 
comedians and then throw in Martin Short, there 
is enough naturai taient on the sceen to keep the 
audience iaughing more times than not. 
So what I'm saying is that the "Three Amigos 

has more than a $1.50 worth of laughs If you and 
a bunch of your friends are running iow on enter 
tainment ideas, head out to the Urbana theatre I 
don't know how many of my readers have chi! 

dren, but this is a!so an exceiient movie for the 
kids, and my name is Wayne Santoro and that's 
my opinion. 

Print FREE Greeting Here: 

P/ease bnngfo X755 or X753 b/ fborsda/noon, Peb. 5 



Krannert 

FMMnson sf<vy opens af Ffranneft fleb. f f 
California Theatre Center wiii 

be performing Most Valuable 
Player, a piay about the life of 
Jackie Robinson at the Kran- 
nert Center for the Performing 
Arts, University of IHinois at 
Urbana Champaign. The per- 
formance is Wednesday, Feb. 
11, in the Festivai Theatre at a 

special eariy starting time for 
families of 7 p.m. 
Robinson was the first black 

ballplayer to break the color 
barrier in major league base- 
ball in the United States. Cali- 
fornia Theatre Center will 

explore Robinson's anguish, 
fear, and triumph on the field, 
in the locker room, and across 
the nation. Utilizing a multi- 
media design, the play presents 
Robinson's earliest, most bitter 
confrontations with prejudice to 
his greatest moment of 

triumph—being awarded the 
Most Valuable Player award in 
1949. 

Developed through improvi- 
sation and researched by the 
original cast, Most Valuable 
Player was originally directed 
by J. Stephen White of the 
American Conservatory Thea- 
tre in San Francisco. The style 
is fast-paced and physical, jux- 
taposing montages of Jackie 

Robinson's past with powerfui 
scenes featuring the major 
sports figures who helped to 
make him great—PeeWee 
Reese, Leo Durocher, and the 
infiuentiai Branch Ricky, presi- 
dent and genera! manager of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The play 
features Dorien Wilson as 
Robinson, and is written by 
Mary Hall Surface. 
Standard priced tickets for 

California Theatre Center's 

performance of Most Valuable 
P!ayer are $4; and $3 for stu- 
dents and senior citizens. 

Tickets are on sale at the 
Krannert Center Ticket Office, 
500 S. Goodwin Ave., Urbana. 
Tickets reservations and credit 
card saies may be made by 
calling 333-6280. 

Chor Fest '87 
Oratorio Society 
The Other Guys 
The Girts Next Door 

University Chorus 
tttini Women's Ensembte 

Concert Choir 

Btack Chorus 

Madrigat Singers 
Varsity Men's Gtee Ctub 
Women's Gtee Ctub 

Friday, February 6 
8 pm 
FoeHinger Great Hat) 
Krannert Center for the 

Performing Arts 

University of Illinois 
at Urbana-Champaign 

Standard $4 

Student $3 

Senior Citizen $3 

Tickets 217/333-6280 

Krannert Schoot 
ot 
Mus'c 

P/an/sf appears /Man? 

MtTSUKO UCHtDA 

Kranner! Center for the Performing Arte, University 
of iMinois at UrbanaChampaign, presents 
MosfMaAiaMePiayerbytheCatMornia 
Theatre Center 

This fast-paced, powerfui production recounts 
the story of Jackie Robinson, the first Mack 

piayer to break the cotor barrier in major teague 
basebat! in the United States. The piay ceie- 
brates the tife of this extraordinary man who 
won the fight against prejudice with the strength 
of his character and his abitity to piay baii. Utiiiz 

ing a muiti-media design, we foHow Robinson 
from his easiest, most bitter confrontations with 

prejudice to his greatest moment of triumph ... 

being setected as the Most Vatuabte Piayer in 
1949. 

The performance iasts for approximate^ one 
hour. 

Evening performance for famiiies and other 

groups: Wed, February 11; 7 p.m.; Festivai The- 

atre; Standard tickets: $4.00; Chiidren, students, 
and senior citizen tickets: $3.00; For evening 
performance tickets cat): 217/333-6280. 

fKrannert \bur 
Performing 
Arts Center 

Japanese pianist Mitsuko 
Uchida wil! be appearing at the 
Krannert Center for the Per- 

forming Arts, University of Illi- 
nois at Urbana-Champaign. The 
concert will be Fridny, Feb 13, 
in the FoeHinger Great Hall at 8 
p.m. 
Already an exceptional piano 

student at the age of twelve, 
Uchida accompanied her fam- 
ily to Vienna, where her father 
had been posted with the 
Japanese Diplomatic Service 
She studied at the Vienna Acad- 

emy of Music, and when only 20 
years old, won first prize at the 
Beethoven Competition in Vien- 
na. The following year she won 
second prize in the Chopin 
Competition in Warsaw. 
When Uchida performed the 

rarely heard cycle of the com- 
plete Mozart sonatas in London 
and Tokyo in 1982, the quality 
and consistency of press com- 

ment following these concerts 
at once assured her interna- 
tional career. 

Major upcoming engage- 
ments include concerts with the 
Berlin Philharmonic,the Chi- 
cago Symphony, and the Mostly 
Mozart Festival in New York. 
The Feb. 13 performance will 

include Rondo in A Minor, K. 
511 by Mozart; Three Klavier- 
stucke, Op. 11 by Schoenberg; 
Sonata in C Major, D. 840 by 
Schubert; and Sonta No. 3 in B 
Minor, Op. 58 by Chopin. 
Standard priced tickets for 

Mitsuko Uchida's performance 
are $8, 7, 6; and $7, 6, 5 for stu- 
dent and senior citizens. Tickets 
are on sale at the Krannert 
Center Ticket Office, 500 S. 
Goodwin Ave., Urbana. 

Ticket reservations and cre- 
dit card sales may be made by 
calling 333-6280. 

PC Bookstore has 
best setters 

By KAY STAUFFER 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
"Two cat nights' (co!d 

weather to the non-fefine 
owner) caUs for a warm fire, 
soft couch, two cats to hotd 
on your iap—and a good 
book. You furnish the fire, 
the couch, and the Parkland 
Bookstore has a choice of 
more than haif of the paper- 
backs from the Campus 
Bestseiier fist. 

Gary Larson's animafs are 
numbers two and three on 
the fist this month. "It Came 
from the Far Side" and "The 
Far Side Gaffery 2" are fulf 
of cartoons to "warm" you 
with animaf antics. 
"The Hunt for Red Octo- 

ber," by Tom Cfancy is "the 
Perfect Yarn," according to 
President Ronafd Reagan. 
Fourth on the fist, the book is 
about a Soviet submarine 

captain who wants to defect 
to the United States and 

bring a $t biiiion present with 
him. 
The number six spot on the 

iist beiongs to fndianapotis 
born Kurt Vonnegut, author 
of "Galapagos." Lorrie 
Moore in the New York 
Times Book Review caHs 

Vonnegut a "post modern 
Mark Twain" and his best 
setter "a madcap geotogicat 
adventure." 
Don't stay home atone 

white you read number ten 
on the tist. "The Bachman 
Books" is a cottection of four 
eartier works by Stephen 
King with tates into the 
future and a nightmare of 
evit in a high schoot show- 
and-tett session. 
A cotd evening, a good 

book ... tet it snow . .. 



Repo/ter says &a/n cheaper f/?aa /70/e/s 
By Jim Wright 

Parttiand Prospectus Reporter 
One thing we teamed travel 

ing in Europe was that some- 
times it was easier to spend the 
night on a train than to spend 
the money on a hotel With first 
class train passes, we had to be 
sure that we made a reserva 
tion for a seat but then we were 
assured of a seat and could tra- 
vel in comfort. Sometimes it 
was possible to have a car for 
six all to ourselves 

So, when we left Nice, we 
made reservations for the night 
train to Rome, hoping that we 
would have a car to ourselves. 
No such luck. Our travel com- 

panions were two young girls 
who were backpacking through 
Europe. (I sure wish my mom 
had missed the train.) 
The trip to Rome took 12 

hours. When we left Nice, we 
were able to see the Mediter- 
ranean and when we woke up in 
the morning we could see the 
Mediterranean as it looked 
from the Italian coast. 

Italy was a much poorer 
country than France. When we 
had gone to Nice, we had seen 
some poor farmers and a doctor 

traveling in our car explained 
how poor these French farmers 

were, but they were not as poor 
as the Italians 
We arrived in Rome about 

8:00 a m. and walked the three 
blocks to our hotei It was a 

very nice hotel, and we had a 
room that was not too far from 
the comer This iet us see how 

crazy Italian drivers really 
were At the comer by our ho- 
tel, there were no stop signs 
When a car approached, it 

slowed, then rushed through. 
We saw several accidents (we 
heard even more). The fun 

thing about the accidents was 
that they were never very seri- 
ous but to hear the Itaiians you 
would have thought they were. 

After we got settled, we spent 
some time walking around 
Rome. We walked down to the 

open air market area and 
looked at the "bargains" there. 
We walked around the area 
near the Forum too 

126 receive 
free rides 
New Year's Eve. 126 county 

residents received free rides 
home from Burnham Hospital's 
Pick-Me-Up program 
The program provides free 

cab rides home to people who 
have been drinking or who are 
with a drinking driver. 
The Ptck Me Up program 

was available 24 hours a day 
during the holiday season, Nov. 
27 to Jan. 4, to people at bars, 
home parties, or anywhere in 
Champaign County they needed 
a ride. The program has now 
returned to its usual service 
hours of 7 p.m Friday to mid 
night Suntiay, from bars and 
taverns only. 
The program, co-sponsored 

by Burnham Hospital and 
Beasley Cab Co., was extended 
during the holidays due to the 
number of parties during that 
time of the year both at bars 
and at homes The Pick-Me-Up 
service has traditionally been 
used most during the month of 
December 
Anyone who needs a ride 

from a bar or tavern on the 
weekend can call 337-2500. Call 
ers need only leave a first 
name, where they are, where 
they wish to go and how many 
people are with them. 

Our first sight seeing in Rome 
was to the Forum We took a 
metro to the area, then waiked 
around the Coiosseum and the 
Forum. Since my mother had 
been a Latin teacher, f got the 
fuii tour. 

I must admit the Coiosseum 
was very impressive, ft is hard 
to imagine anyone buiiding 
anything that big without mod- 
ern machinery. Since most of 
the original fioor is gone, you 
can see the rooms where the 
Christians were kept whiie 
waiting the iions. ft is reaiiy 
quite impressive. 
After we ieft the Coiosseum, 

we went across the street to the 
Forum We went up on the hiii 

by the Forum and iooked at ati 
of Rome (my mother informed 
me that Rome was buiit in the 

vaiiey formed by seven hiiis so 
that )t couid be protected eas- 
ier) and saw some of the re- 

cently uncovered ruins on the 
hiiis. Then we went down and 
went through the Forum. The 
oid Senate is there, and part of a 
tempie to Apoiio. We saw the 
tempie of the Vesta! Virgins 
and we saw part of the tempie 
of Juppiter. The ruins are reaiiy 
impressive. The Senate or Cur- 
ia where Caesar was siain are 
not there, but we did see a Sen- 
ate buiiding. 
After we ieft the Forum, we 

walked down the avenue of the 

emperors and went through the 
Arch of Constantine. Aiong the 
avenue are statues of Juiius 
Caesar and monuments to the 
Romans, f learned that the 

SPQR on aii the monuments 
stands for the "Roman Senate 
and People". 
Because of environmental 

pollution, a lot of the ruins are 
beginning to crumble and the 
Italian government is trying to 
preserve them. Some things 
were being cieaned and having 
preservative put on them. Some 
areas that tourists couid enter 
when my mother was there in 
1972 are now fenced off Cars 
can not travei around the Co- 
iosseum any more because the 
vibration and exhaust poiiution 
were causing so much damage. 
Being in Rome and seeing 

"the grandeur that was Rome", 
it was easy to see why their em- 
pire was so great. After f saw 
the Appian Way (a street buiit 
hundreds of years ago which 
does not have pothoies), i couid 
understand even better why the 
Roman Empire was so great 

"VW 
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ATTN; ALL TRUE PAHTV ANIMALS 

ROCK M//7"R OS TO &4Y7*OM4/.' 
THE SPMNG BREAK HOME OF M T V. 

MIAM! & BAHAMAS AVAHLABLE 

DON T TAKE A CHANCE. DON'T STAY IN A PRISON. 

TRAVEL WITH US AND KNOW WHAT AND WHERE YOUR HOTEL IS. 

TAKE THE CHO!CE - NOT THE CHANCE! 

* /Vo Hidden Charges 
ad prices inc/ude ad faxes. 

* jRoom(3n^;and 
Bus on/y Auaifab/e 

From 

99 
95 

Utthouf Trunsportation !VonOcfan/rortf HofWs 

From ^ 95 

119. 
Hnhout Transpor[a!ton O^ron/ronf Hotfts 

F.m 1 ^ 95 179. 
WUh Ttanspor!aHon AH Q( ean/rom Ho(e)s 

TR!P INCLUDES: 
* Y**r yer <MMt y^uryriemts <#ho tt^ah ta party u?ith you 
* C*otf*M^;toe*todwwf^o** Motet* 

* A**ewM*odant**tsJ9*r 7ftgbt* end a dog* 
* Trcm*port*t<*o bg Jgotercoecb 

* Opttotta! M*<teg TPoWd ood Bgcot Trig 
* Moo* not eoMgod boob good at#oce! bor* and *bog* 
o a%de^ogMottdt^*gbto*e*dg tott^* 
W B^gtaoa Booeh baaod attsjQT that* core# about gaar oacatlon 

aat^aattha*r#ya/tt ^ 

No hidden com of !ooee 
i eee who! your getting ** 

* 
yoo go! who! you poy for 

^4 
LMhited Accommodations 

Spring Break Fever 
CATCH !T 

Be uthere the action is 

Party animats cat! us now 

Stxthnt Tnw#t S#rv)c#t 

*TKS3r-"**" CONTACT 

Jim Peters 

896-2501 

after 5 P.M. 

!_vmnrnEmnr E 

NOBODY M)H6$ HOME 

) W<HMEH$mW<H!EH 

Mobody Swigs /f ̂ ome 

HBG7 

This month kicks off an en- 
tertainment year !ike never 
before! A year of big movies 
at their most spectacular, tike 
the 1986 Best Picture Oscar 
winner Our of Africa. Of 
history-making sports like 
the Greer WwM /Teayy 
weighr Series Of elec 
trifying music specials by 
Grammy winning super 
stars like Tine Turner 
Of comedy at its 
cleverest with Bruce 
MM/i.t in his first TV 

special ever! 
hor award-wtn- 

ning HBO* enter 
tainment nwnth after 

month, plus cable's 
round-the-clock news, 

sports nrnstc and more, 
cal) today! 

384-2500 

Cabtcvisi o n 



WFLL-FM broadcasting #he cfoc^ 
Night owis, early birds, and 

occasional insomniacs take 
note: beginning Sunday, Feb. 1, 
WILL-FM/90.9, The Classical 
One, was there to provide good 
music 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. According to 
FM/90.9 Music Program Coor- 
dinator Nancy Stagg, "Twenty 
-four-hours-a<lay programming 
has been one our goals, and we 
feel it is another milestone in 

our efforts to improve and 
increase our service to our lis- 
teners." 

"Music Through the Night," 
hosted by Arthur Hoehn of Min- 
nesota Public Radio, offers 
classical music six nights a 
week from 1-5 a m. On the 

remaining night, Saturday, Jim 
Wilkes hosts "Jazz After 
Hours" from 11 p.m. until 5 

a m. Sunday morning 

Arthur Hoehn's casual style, 
easy wit and expert program- 
ming have drawn a ioya! fol- 

iowing of iate night listeners 
around the country since 
"Music Through the Night" 
began to be distributed nation- 
ally about two years ago. Occa- 
sionally, Hoehn announces a 
request night for those special 

Greater San fvanc/sco SeatOod 

o/Kars /has/? %?/! /n new store 
By 

JANE BALLENBERGER 
for the Prospectus 

Fresh fish fiown in daily is 
being offered by the Greater 
San Francisco Seafood Co., 
Ltd., located in the east wing 
of the Old Farm Shopping 
Center at Mattis and Ktrby 
Avenues. 
The store is owned by 

Linda and Mike Cox, Cham 

paign residents, who have 
backgrounds in management 
and customer service. They 
say their motivation for 
going into business for them- 
seives was prompted by a 
desire to do something they 
wouid enjoy and aiso be a 
benefit to the community. 
The store features fresh 

fish and seafood fiown in 
daiiy from St. Petersburg, 

Tampa, Seattle, San Fran- 
cisco, and Los Angeies. 
There also is a selection of 
frozen fish. 

In addition, San Francisco 
Seafood offers recipes, and 
cooking classes will begin in 
March. The owners also will 
be available for speeches on 
fish and seafood to clubs and 

groups. 

PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLOR!DA 

YOU D!MVE (!0 TWE PARTY) 

$129 
WE DRtVE (TWE PARTY STARTS WERE) 

$199 

!NCLUDES: 
'Pound tnp mote coocn fronsocnation to Deout'fu' 

Daytona Beacn Wt DPtVE Pocxoges Onty) We use 
notn.no Out mode?" highway cooches 

* fetreshmehts avoi'aoe on the moto? cooch on the 

way down (to oeg'n the patty) 
* Eight ^ot^ao days/seven enatess nghts at one of out 
fueling oceantront notes located right on the Daytona 
Beech;tnp vou. noteihosooeout'fu'ooo' suhdech a<t 

conditioned roens. cote TV ana a ntce tong stretch e 
oeach 

* A tu" schedate of WK coot aecu partes e*ty aoy 

* Atuttt'ste ee-attanged discounts to save you money <n 
Daytona Beach 

* Trovet representatives to tnsure a smooth trtp ana a 

good time 
* Opttonat side excursions to Disney World Epcot deep 
sea fishing potty cru'ses. etc 

* AM taxes ana tips 

THE GREATEST TtME - THE BEST PRtCE 

FOR FURTHER iNFORMATiON 

AND SiGN UP CALL MAX AT 356-7123 

or see him across from the teiephone 
operator in the Coiiege Center 

Friday's —12:00-12:45 
37 days ieft untit spring break— 

iimited reservations at these costs. 

SponMxwd oy Campu: 

people who are awake when 
most people are sleeping. He 
says of himself and his audi- 

ence, "We are watching to 
make sure that the night passes 
right and that there .will be 
another sunrise. Where would 
we be if somebody didn't stay 
up and keep watch?" 

Jazz enthusiast Jim Wilke 
hosts "Jazz After Hours" live 

from KUOW in Seattle on Sat- 
urday nights. He is both a jazz 
expert and a veteran produc- 
er/host. He brings his know- 
ledge and enthusiasm for jazz to 
his programming, drawn pri- 
marily from contemporary 
mainstream acoustic jazz with 
occasional excursions into ear- 
lier classical jazz and more 
contemporary experimental 
music. 

The The atbum suited 
for energetic dancers 

By KENNETH J. DAVIS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

One of my reviews this week is from a band caUed The The. No, 
I'm not stuttering; it seems the band decided to get a little creative 
and use a p!ay on words as the name of their musical venture. 
The album is entitled, "Infected," and I bet the PMRC would like 

to get ahold of this one. This is the kind of album that they would 
like to see warning labels on so that parents won't let their kids own 
the record. A stupid idea, but nevertheless, many people such as 
Senator's wife Tipper Gore are advocating just such a system. 
Great idea, folks, all the experts (Hitler, Mussolini, etc.) agree, 
censorship works. 
But enough complaining I listened to "Infected " with absolutely 

no preconceived notions about the type of music or lyrics that it 
would contain. Prior to this album, I had heard of The The only as a 
band with a funny name. What I got was an album full of danceable 
songs full of lust and gloom. Which isn't really so bad, considering 
how many other bands have made success by far worse topics. The 
title cut is jumping, with lyrics I can't print. 
The next couple of songs, "Out of the blue (Into the Fire)" and 

"Heartland," are beautiful musical pieces, almost classical 
arrangements including a full string section. The former's music is 
just too nice to be a vehicle for lyrics such as these. The latter 
(Heartland) gives a very critical view of modem America ("Well 
it ain't written in the papers, but it's written on the walls / The way 
this country is dividing to fall.") 
The final song on the first side is called "Angels of Deception," a 

cutting look at world leaders, politics and the recent nuclear arms 
race 

Side two opens with "Sweet Bird of Truth," a song which 
expresses the horrors of war by giving first person narrative and 
eerie sound effects. "Slow Train to Dawn" intertwines vocals by 
The The vocalist Matt Johnson and female vocalist Neneth Cherry, 
discussing problems in a relationship with words like "But it's the 
lies in your eyes that make me want to cry / It's just sometimes I 
get so lonesome I could die. 

" 

Sounds like a lot of fun to me. 

"Twilight of a Champion" is full of horns, and it's a gloomy tale 
of human compassion, or rather, the lack of it. "The Mercy Beat" 
is a story about a deal with the devil that's sealed with a drink, and 
finishes o(f the album in depressing style. 

All of the album's guitars, keyboards and vocals were done by 
Johnson, and he was die dominant songwriter as well. If this album 
is any kind of a journey into the mind of Matt Johnson, his mind 
probably looks like the album cover, a fantastic painting by artists 
Andy Dog. On the whole, I recommend this album mostly for peo- 
ple who enjoy highly energetic dance music and who pay little or no 
attention to the lyrics on top. 

REAL TELLERS 
7 am to Midnight 
7 days a week 

MARINE 
AMI RK \N N.-VtONAV HANK 

Country Fair Shopping Center * P.O. Box 3009 

Champaign, ittinois 61821 
(217) 351-1600 Member FDtC_ 
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The cruise hue industry has targeted college students for 
many & the over 8,000 open and avaiiabie positions expected 
this year. Due to a tremendous increase in the number of 

passengers and new ships, being added to existing fleets, an 
unusually large number of new employees are needed 
Cruise ship jobs offer fantastic benefits including: Com- 

pany paid interview expenses, room, board, medical cover 
age and above average salaries! Naturally employees are 
encouraged to interact with passengers, which includes the 
ships' nightlife (club, casinos and shows), as well as visiting 
foreign ports. All this in a GREAT PARTY ATMOSPHERE! 

Positions of all types are available. Some positions reauire 
specialized training; however, most demand only a willing 
ness to learn and train (while on board and being paid). Posi- 
tions are open in the food service departments, cruise depart- 
ments, bar departments, deck departments as well as the 
hotel departments 
A cruise ship is much like a large first class hotel which 

requires a very large and diversified staff. Any college stu 
dent who enjoys people and new and exciting experiences 
would fit in wen. This offers a great opportunity for a fun and 
well paid vacation and who knows when it might end! 

Interested college students should send their name and 
school address to: Cruise Lines International, 444 Brickell 
Ave., Plaza 51353, Miami, Florida 333131-2492. 
Information will be sent as soon as possible CLI is not an 

employment agency and does not charge a finders fee. Infor- 
mation is available for 52 

cruise line companies who need college students and other 
employees for summer and fall 1987. 

Easy Answer mach/ne 
/ntroduced to campus 
Students returning to 

Parkiand after the winter 
break may have noticed a new 

piece of equipment in Coiiege 
Center 
After many months of 

research on the part of both 
Student Government and 
Administration, an Easy 
Answer machine has been 
installed next to the library 
stairs. 
Parkland Business Manager, 

Don Moran, told the Pros 
pectus that the machine is on 
campus for an "extended traial 
period." 
According to Moran the 

machine will be operational 
within a few days and will be 

Lost, Found 
auction 

is today 
Lost and Found items will be 

auctioned today at 11:45 in the 
College Center 
Items going up for bid are 

those that were submitted to 
Lost and Found during the fall 
semester 1986. 

If you lost something last 
semester you may want to 
attend this auction. 

available for students, faculty, 
and staff this semester, during 
the 1987 summer session, and 
both semesters next fall and 
spring. 
"At that point, an evaluation 

will be made by the banking 
committee and Parkland," 
Moran added 
Over 60 banks in this area 

belong to the Easy Answer net- 
work, according to officials at 
Market Place National Bank 

Any student holding an Easy 
Answer card from a subscribe 
ing bank or loan association 
may use the facility. 
The machine in College 

Center was formerly in service 
at Market Place Mall, but 
officials were disappointed 
with usage level, Moran said. 

Program features poe&y 
"Stormiine Press: Art and Publishing in the 

Midwest" is the theme of a program to be heid 
at the Jane Addams Book Shop, 208 N. Neil St., 
Champaign, on Saturday, Feb. 14, from 2 to 4 
p.m. 
The program wii! feature a poetry reading 

by Kathryn Kerr whose book. First Frost was 
a "Writer's Choice" selection in 1986 as one of 
the finest books pubiished by America's inde 
pendent literary presses The book is published 
by Stormline Press, a small not for profit pub- 
lishing company located in Urbana. 
Local photographer Ray Bial will also dis 

cuss his work, particularly those images which 
reflect rural and small town themes He will 
also discuss his experiences as a publisher. In 

addition to his work as a photographer. Bia! 
estabiished Stormiine Press in 1965 tn order to 
identify and publish poetry, fiction, and visual 
arts by Midwestern writers. 

Linda LaPuma Bia!, editor of the Illinois 
Small Press Directory and a librarian at the 
University of Illinois, will discuss independent 
literary presses with emphasis upon finely 
printed books 
A selection of Stormline Press books, 

including First Frost, and a number of Bial's 
photographs will be on display during the pro 
gram. 
The general public is cordially invited to 

attend and participate in this public program. 

PC yMr/f/ng C/Zn/c aZds sZudenfs 
Having a problem with 

writing? 
Want to do something about 

it? 
For help with any kind of 

writing problem, from punctu 
ating a sentence to organizing a 
research paper in any course 

you are taking, come to C131 for 

67 69 CAMARO PARIS 

ROB!N'S BODY SHOP 
RESTORATION A COLLtStON 

PWOME 217 598 7225 
80X374 

GIFFORD. )L 61847 

EXTRA 

50 
Country Fair Shopping Center 

ALL CLEARANCE 
MERCHANDISE! 

Hours for the Writing Ciinic 
are Monday and Wednesday, 9 
a m. to 4 p.m ; Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, 9 a m. to 
2 p.m.; and Tuesday and Wed 
nesday evneings, 5:30 to 7:30 
This schedute is in effect 

weekly now through Friday, 

May 15 
Members of the Ctinic staff 

include Cynthia Biggers, Ed 
Cade, John Edwards. Gretchen 
Grove, Helen Kaufmann, 
Pauiine Kayes, Karen Keener, 
Mattie Lewis-Cobb, and Bruce 
Morgan 

J3tS7" BREAK- 

—WE USE ONLY THE FINEST OUALtTY INGREDIENTS 

SUBS 
Top Quality Meats 7" 14" 

Meatball........1771. 7 MO 4 20 
Ham. 1.75 3.25 
Provotone.. 2 30 395 
Hard Salami.1 70 3 15 
Tuna.2 15 395 
Italian.no 405 
Turkey Breast 1.90 3.60 
Roast Beet.2 10 425 
Combination.2.41 455 
Also served on your favorite Bagel.price varies 

SALAOS 

Fresh, Crisp & Delicious 

Tossed.120 
Chef.225 

SOUPOf THEOAV 

Large 12oz. Bowl. . . 1.15 

Chips.0.35 

fCE CWEAM 

Delicious Flavors Vary 
.aw 

TACOS 

A Spicy Mexican Speciaity 
BeetTacos.099 

BAGELS 

Plain. Onion, Honey/Raisin 
dozen.i.80 

Uncut.035 
Toasted 

w/Butter.0.65 

w/Jelty.065 
w/Cream Cheese . 0.85 

DB1MKS 

16 oz. bottle 0.60 
* Minimum order lot delivery n M OO 
* AH tub! include cheese, lettuce, tometo. oil A spices 
* Options! Items ere mayonneise. onions. A hot peppers 

CALL US 

3521787 
52 A E. HEALEY 

OPEN: 11AMDLL2AM 
EVERYDAY 

FREE DEUVERY 
to your homo or office. 
Limited Delivery Area. 
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PROGRAM GUtOE FOR 
CWAMRAtGN-URBANA 

CABLEVtStON CHANNEL 22 

Wednesday, Feb. 4 

4:30 PM PC Week—Parktand 
News—A Retrospective 

4:30 PM tn focus: tndepth took at 
peopte and events in East 
Centra) Ittinois 

530 PM Memories: Karen Lukow. 
Chapter) Parent Coordin- 
ator. Matton (Ait Our Chit- 
dren series) 

630 PM Portabte Poppets Ptay- 
house: Rumpelstittskin 

6:30 PM Wistoricat Tour ot C-U: 
Conducted by students at 
Thomas Paine Schoot 
(Urbana PTA Presetns ser- 
ies) 

730 PM Cunningham Montage: A 
tivety visit with the youth 
and facutty at Cunningham 
Chitdren's Home (Urbana 
PTA Presents series) 

7:30PM Economic Justice tor 

Women; Legistation that 
Hetps Us: Heien Satter- 
thwatte. iliinois State Rep- 
resentative, and Nancy 
OiBeito, Assistant Director. 
Ofhce ot Women's Studies. 
U ot ) (Brownb^ Forum 
series) 

830 PM Food Service Manage- 
ment and Micro Precision 

Technoiogy (Parktand 
Career Programs) 

8:30 PM WPCD s Fourth "88 Rock 

High Schoot Quiz Bow): 
ABL vs. Detand Wetdon 

930 PM Parktand Basketbatt. 
Parktand tnvitationat Tour- 

nament FinatGtame—Lady 
Cobras vs. Logan Women. 
Videotaped tor replay 

Thursday, February 5 
Tetecoutses 200 PM to 10 PM 
10 PM PC Week—Parktand 

News—A Retrospective 

Friday, February $ 
Tetecourees 2:00 PM to 10 PM 
10 PM in Focus—tndepth took 

at peopte and events in 
East Centra! Httnoia 

Sunday, February a 
600 PM in Focus 
6:30 PM Cunningham Montage 

(Urbana PTA Presents ser- 
ies) 

700 PM Historicat tour ot C-U 
(Urbana PTA Presents ser- 
tes) 

7:30 PM Memories (At) Our Chit- 
dren series) 

6:30 PM WPCO s Fourth'88 Rock 
' 

High Schoot Quiz Bowt: 
ABL vs. Detand Wetdon 

900 PM The Goddesses Within Us. 
Leota Didier (Brownbag 
Forum series) 

10 PM PC Week—Parktand 
News—A Retrospective 

Monday, February 9 
Telecourses 9:00 a.m. to 530 p.m. 
500 PM Parents Helping at Home 

and School (All Our Chil- 
dren series) 

5:45 PM Urbana School Report: 
Poetry Power 

630PM PC Week—Parkland 

700 PM Champargn School Meet 
fig 

Tuesday, February 10 
Teiecourses 900 am to 500 p.m. 
5:00 PM Economic Justice tor 

Women: Legislation that 
Helps Us (Brownbag 
Forum series) 

5:30PM A Look at Radio Outside 
C-U (Fantare series) 

6:00 PM In Focus 
600 PM Cunningham Montage 

(Urbana PTA Presents ser- 
ies) 

7:00 PM Urbana School Report: 
Teacher Inservice— 
includes intormation about 
Mid-Winter Conference in 

February 
7:15 PM Urbana School Report: 

Poetry Power 
730 PM The Win-Win Process: 

Taped replay of report to 
Urbana School Board Jan. 
20. 

classified 
* For Sa/e 

Atto saxopt-one 20000. comp** Growkght System 
tOOOO CoS oft* 5 p m. Atao hose poMKaHy retevant 

publications from Central and South America wntten 

in Spanish of htstoncat value Atao have attume that 
ant cutout by vaneue aitists r sheeting different 

muaicat eras At) prices negotiable Student diacounts 
avatlab*. Wifi consider trades 337-66*3 

TEXTBOOKS TOR SALE New. discount Leave your 

phone number with Last* at 396-1661 Biology 
Accounting. Surgical Technician. Nursing textbooks 

Cheeper than Bookstores tt woutdnl hurt to look in* 

this Cafi Chant I for teave phone number 

BEST CASH OFFER — Three bedroom remodeled 
trailer Some appkances. Urbane 326 0606 

* For Went 

* Want to Buy 
Old postcards, photographs showing local scenes 
Phone (2t 7) 664-2153 after 5 p.m. Ask for Kevin 

* He/p Wanted 

* M/sceManeous 

Your ctessrfred in the Prospectus will hove tO.OOO 
renders eechweeft Such edeell 

TYPfWG—St 00 per pege ptcs St to per pege etile 
Accurate srord processms. protesstone) resues Celt 
056 3726 

Wrrters needed tor second semester It interested 

stop by the Prospectus office (Xt 55) for deteits 

FREE PUPPfES—Give your eromen or men e nice, 

inexpensive Velenttne s Oey present Biecx leh ded 
Alt-Amencen mom Six sreefts old Get 1st choice 

Cell Sendy 666-2257 or come to Student 

Government Office 

The Ptacement Office is provxfing this bukekn as a free 
service to the students o! Parkland Cokege and its 

both pad-time and\*-kma poeikcns Where a disknc 
bon ia made on the basis of age or sex. thrs has been 
done due to the tact that the employer advised this 
oRce that the des^fnakon toy such employment. tn the 
ampfoyer s opinion. is a bona fide occupational quakfi- 

futt-Qme poaRon after the FaM^ semester ̂ dtwve not 
yet fited credentials. do so right away 

Questions regarding student emptoyment at Parkland 
should be directed to the Ptaoement Office (X-2S9) tf 

you have any questions regarding the ptacement 
service of the coMege. you may contact in the 

Ptacement Office. 351 2200 Ext 363 

from dacnmstakon because of race, color, creed, 
retigion. ancestry, nahonai ongtn or sex The Placement 
Office supports taws rotated to equal opportunity Tide 
!X and Section 504 for the handicapped 

PART-TIME JOBS 
P1-12—Cterk Typtst Mt—Two year coHege degree or 

two years experience required Typing of 50 wpm 
required Mon through Fn 9 to 4 or 6 to 5 $5 54 hour 

Pt-14—Dough Maker—Making pizza dough (or 
local puxa warehouse 2&25 hours week S3 50 hour 

Champatgn 
Pt t6—Lunchroom Supervisor—Local school 11- 

1230 Mon-Fh 5500 hour Urbana 

P1-17—Management Assistant—Technical writing 
skids a must 20 hours week, morning or afternoon 
Must be a Parkland student carrying at toast 3 credit 
hours Must complete 9 credit hours tn a 12-month 
penod 55-600 hour Champatgn 

Pi-16—TtckeuExpress Agent—Local bus station 
Good geographical knowledge and good handwriting a 
must 20 hours week 53.75 hour Champatgn 
P1-19—Male and Famale Model-Must be depend 

able reasonably fit (strong), and interested in tt*s pb 
Prefer slender female and a muscular male though att 
body types are useful 2-5 p m.. Mon and Wed 55 00 
hour Parkland College 
Pi 20—Security Guard—No experience necessary 

Must have dean police record as wed as working 
phone and vadd Mknois drew s license. 6-5 weekends 
and hotdiaya 53 75 hour for 90 days then 54 00 hour 

P1 21—Secretary—Routine office dukes Some 
compiler worlc 20 hours week 5500 hour Cham- 

paign 
P1 22—Electronics Technroan—Tetephone reparr. 

in related field Job carTbeTdor pan-ttmelsalary 
depends on experience Champatyi Urbana area 
P123—Dek/Salad Bar Worker—Local grocery 

store Varying evereng and weekend hours 53 50 hour 

P1 24—Chdd Care/Ught Homakeepmg—One male 
chdd—5 years of age 1 -5 Mci-Fn This pb can be 
spdt between two people 54.5b **** Champaign 
Pt-25—UkSty Person—Leam computer engraving, 

darkroom work—shooting negatives and PMTs. some 
pasta-up and typesetting—photo polymer stamps Wttl 
train 20 hours weak 54.25 hour plus raise after 6 
weeks Champaign 
Pi -26—Concession stand workers—Several people 

needed Hours—Very flexible 5335 hour Champatgn 
P126 Medical Tranachpkon*at—Local hospital 

15-25 hours weak—afternoon Safety—Open Cham 
P*V 
Pi-29—Telephone Saiee Local photography sk^ 

dio Momtng and evening hours available 5335 hour 
guaranteed pfus bonus Champaign 
PI-30—Dental Hygtentst—Generaf hygwsst dukes 

Mondays and Fndays Salary—MagokaMe 

ance preferred Poetkon wd last unkt June 1967 

Salary—Wagokabta Champaign 
Pi 32—Secretary—Routine aacretanal dukes 15^ 

20 hours weak preferably afternoons 5425 hour 

Savoy. Hf. 

OC 10—Vfdao Payback Operator—Operating 
video equipment Must have Monday mornings awaMa- 
Me The fob ts for Parkland Cokage but e at Cabtevt 
sion office in Urban* 5335 hour 
OC-11 -Custodians—Must be a fuk-kma student 

Must have some afternoon hours available 53 35 hour 
Parkland 

* Roommate 
Wanted 

* Ride Reeded 

* Personals 

TEXTBOOKS FOR SALE — new. discount Leave 

your phone number with Lethe at 396-1661 Biotogy. 
Accounting. Surgtca! Techtwcun, Nursing textbooks 

Cheaper than Bookstores it woutdnl hurt to took tnto 

thts CaW Chant ! tor teave phone number 

* Opportunities 

* Lost and Pound 

WANTED 

Party Animats 
to organize 
Spring Break 

Vacations to Ftorida 

and Caribbean 

Earn free trip and cash. 

Cat) us now at 

1-800-237-8308 days 

(904) 441-8887 

evenings 

Feature 

M/r/fers 

needed/ 

The Prospectus 
is accepting 
appiications 
for writers 

for TV reviews, 

piay reviews, 

cooking coiumns, 
and other 

misceiianeous 

positions. 
Staff Meetings 
are heid every 

Tuesday from noon 
to 12:45 

Jo/nour 

yearn/ 

Artwork 
needed 
Parkiand personnel working 

on the annuai Student Visual 
Art Show have announced that 
artwork is need by Apri! 15 to be 
included in the shew 
Posters are being designed 

announcing dates and times for 
the annua! presentation. 

C/ass/Med 

DeadMne 

Thursday 

at ̂ oon 

Your News 

Stones 

Welcome— 

Copy DeadMne 

fhursday, 4 p.m. 

Hiring Today! 

Top Pay! 

WORK 
AT HOME 

No experience 
needed. 

Write 

COTTAGE 
iNDUSTRiES 
1407% Jenkins 

Norman, Okiahoma 73069 

WANTED 
NOW! 

Spring Break representa- 
tives for Coiiegiate Tour 
and Travei. Earn compti- 
mentary trips and cash! 

Caii 

1-800-328-8322 
Ext. 579 

Ask for Kevin 

Coiiegiate 
Tour & Travei 
9434 Napies N.E. 

Minneapotis, MN 55434 

$60.00 
Per Hundred 

Paid 
for remailing letters 
from home! Send 

self-addressed 

envelope for infor- 
mation/application. 

Associates, Box 95 B 
RoseU, NJ 07208 

Anti-Vtotence Activist 

Center for Teaching Non- 

Viotence and NCTV fuii-time 

staff. Lodging and $400/mo. 
Research on aggression, 
pubiishing and tobbying against 
viotence in TV, fitm, war toys, 
sports, erotica, etc. Non-viotent 
fiims. Next to U titinois. Student 

ioans deferabte. 217-384-1920. 
P.O. Box 2157, Champaign. )L 
61820 

MSKW 
BUStNESS CARDS 

!LLUSTRAT)ONS 

LETTERHEADS 

ADVERTING 
BROCHURES 

PAMPHLETS 

CHARTS 

LOGOS 

PH. 

(217) 351-7554 

COUNTRY FAtR 
From $30000 

FACE HE1T & WA7EH 

SrSTEEL/TE TV 

* Sp*C)Out 1 A 2 Bedrooms 
* Furnished or Unfum*st*d 

* Huge Closet* Extre Storeys 
* )ns*ds Leundnes (eech buttdtng) 
* Student Lets** 
* Ctbievtatonwwed 
- h Summer en(oy pool A tenrus 
* Pteygroundsendberteques 
- FuHttmesteMonsite 
- Next to Country Fw Met! 
'OnBuahne 

359-3713 
2106 W. White. C. 

N**f U <* t *nd PvttHna 

Weekdays 9-5:30 
Saturdays 9-12 

taBP 
/S ACCEP7//VG 
APPL/CAT/o/vs 

* Great Atmosphere 
* Tasty Meats provided 
* Excettent fringes for 

futt-time emptoyees 

APPLY tN PERSON 
2-4 

Monday through Friday 
at 2020 West Springfietd 

Champaign 

P!ZZA WORM) 
MEEPE YOU MOW! 

Hiring Pizza Makers and 
Drivers for . our new store. 
Earn $4-$6 per hour. Em- 
pioyee discounts! Must be 
19 or oider, have auto with 
insurance and good driving 
history. 

Appiy in person after 
11 a m. 1804 Sangamon 

Qua! of! Mattis) 
102 E. Green—Champaign 

117 W. Washington— 
Urbana 



Teenagers next high risk A!DS group 
By KAY STAUFFER 

Prospectus Staff Reporter 
"Teenagers are considered to be the 

next high risk group" for exposure to 
A!DS because they tend to be iess 
informed and more iikeiy to ignore 
avaiiabie puMications, according to Gay 
Community AIDS project (GCAP) in 

Champaign. 
"Aicoho! has been a negative effect on 

the immune system and can increase a 
person's risk for exposure or acceptance 
of HTLV III, the virus which causes 
AIDS," Fact Sheet 7 states. In addition, 
aicoho! is associated with AIDS because 
the drug tends to reduce individuai 
inhibitions and iead to sexuai encounters 
that the person wouid not engage in if he 
or she were sober GCAP cautions that 
aicohoi does not help face iife. Instead, it 
causes iife stress which "does not aiiow 
the immune system to operate at top effi 
ciency." 

Basic AIDS Facts 
* AIDS (Acquired Immune Defic- 

iency Syndrome) is caused by a virus 
known as HTLV-111 

* A carrier of HTLV-111 virus may 
never iook or fee! ill and may never 

develop AIDS (only 10 to 20 percent of 
peopie who carry the HTLV-111 virus 
do). 

* No one dies from AIDS: they die 
from one or more diseases that settle in 
the body after the immune system faiis. 

* By 1990 AIDS will infect 50 to 100 
million people, according to Jonothan 
Mann, of the World Health Organiza- 
tion. 

* AIDS victims usually die within two 
years. 

* The disease is not exclusively 
homosexual—1,110 Americans have the 
disease from heterosexual contact. 
More than six times this number will 
have AIDS by 1991, the National Acad- 

emy of Sciences estimates. 
* (120 million wiii be spent on AIDS 

education in 1987 
* (343.5 miHion wiii be spent on 

"USA Today" (Jan. 21) reports that 
the controversial question, "Can AIDS 
be transmitted by human saliva?" 
prompts some English soccer officials 
to suggest that players not share the 
celebration bottle. GCAP advises 

against sharing tooth brushes and care- 
ful judgment in the decision concerning 
"social" kissing versus "deep" kissing. 
Research suggests that saliva is not a 

carrier for the transmission of AIDS. 
"Transmission of virus by saliva has not 
been documented," said Dr. Harold 
Jaffe, chief of epidemiology at the Fed- 
eral Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta. Nevertheless, Dr. Jaffe adds, 
"Since the AIDS virus was sometimes 
found in saliva," the Centers have cau- 

tioned against kissing that invoives the 
exchange of saiiva. 
Dr. Jaff aiso recommends avoiding 

deep kissing if either partner carries the 
HTLV-HI virus or has smaii abrasions 
in the mouth from such everyday acts as 
brushing or fiossing teeth, or eating 
rough foods tike tortiiia chips or dry 
pizza crust. These tiny cuts may aiiow 
Diood-to-biood contact and aiso cause 
the immune system to flood the injured 
area with infection-fighting white biood 
ceiis, inciuding T4 lymphocytes—the 
very ceiis that entertain the HTLV-iH 
virus in the biood stream. 
GCAP urges educators to become 

educated about the disease and to 
inform teens of the facts in ciasses con- 
cerning sex education and drug abuse 
Surgeon Generai C. Everett Korp has 

stated on severai occasions that educa- 
tion about the disease shouid start as 
eariy as third grade. 

ParMandracf/o beg/ns yOMb yearofbfoadcas^yhp ° ^.. 

ptaying quality." 
Eventually, WPCD became 

known as "88 Rock" to the lis- 
teners and changed its format 
to contemporary hit radio or 
what was known as Top 40. 

Dan Hughes, the station's 
manager, says the change took 
piace so that the programming 
wouid be oriented toward the 

iisteners, rather than the air 
taient "With the new format, 

the audience wil! know what 

expect to hear no matter who 
on the air," Hughes expiained. 
He added that the dictation of 
what to piay wiii make a stu- 
dent broadcaster realize what 

35'? 
to play by the management of a 
station, where that student wilt 
eventuaUy be employed. 
WPCD plays the current pop- 

ular hits, mixed with two 
"oldies," songs that were in the 

Press here fora great 
data processing career 

The right time. The right piece. 
State Farm is hiring 

tf you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very speciai career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 

iargest corporate data process- 
ing facitities in the country. 
There are actuariat and audit- 

ing jobs open, too 

Blue Chip. Green tight. State 
Farm is one of America's ieading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's ieading auto and 
homeowner's insurer; and one of 
the top tife insurance companies 
in the country. 

tbu'ti receive expert training. 
You !) work on state-of-the-art 

data processing equipment \bu'tt 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

Ybu coutdn't have a more sotid 
base to buitd a career on. 

Contact your campus 
Ptacement Director about 

State Farm today. 

Or visit the State Farm Re- 
cruiter Our representative witt 
be on campus 2-18-87 

STATE FARM tNSURANCt COMPANtES Home Offices Btoomington. tliinots An Equot Opportunity Emptoyet 

Top 30 but have been off the 
charts for at feast a year. Along 
with the music, the station pre- 
sents severaf short features 
daify. These features usuaffy 
run between two and three min- 
utes, so that those tuned in to 
WPCD, "88 Rock" for the music 
wif! not switch over to another 
station as they would if the fea- 
tures were much longer. 
Some of the regular features 

heard daily over WPCD are: 
The Forgotten Oldies, which is 
heard a little after 9 a m., and 

produced by Dan Hughes and 
features songs by artists from 
the late 50s and early 60s. 
Another interesting morning 

feature is the program, "A Lit 
tie Good News," which airs 
weekdays at 10:30 a m.. Pro- 
duced by Gerry Brock, the show 
is a little entertainment about 

people and things that make one 
think and smile at when it is 
heard. 

"88 Rock" is the only radio 
station in the Champaign area 
that provides "live" radio cov- 
erage of Parkland's men's and 
women's basketball, both at 
home and on the road. 
Brock notes that any changes 

made to the station have not 
had to be "undone." He cites 
the change in music format, the 
reorganization of the playing of 
older records, the improvement 
in the quality of the radio oper- 
ators, along with the adoption of 
a standard operations proce 
dures manual for the station. 
The only requirements for 

working mr the station are 
enrollment as a Parkland stu- 
dent and completion of Com 
munications course COM 151- 
Broadcast Operations, which 
provides training in the funda- 
mentals of radio operations. 
Hughes adds that anyone can 

read news on the air at WPCD. 

C!ub eiects 
new officers 
Phi Beta Lambda has eiected 

officers for the second semes 
ter. 

They inciude John Bryant, 
president and IOC representa 
five; Dave Groth, vice- 

president; Doris Smith, trea- 

surer; and Barbara Biack, 
secretary. 
Any student interested in 

joining Phi Beta Lambda is 
tnvited to the next meeting in 
room B223, Feb. 10. 
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Rep. Johnson seiected 
for ejection committee 

State Rep. Tim Johnson (R 
Urbana) is one of four Republi 
can legislators recentiy 
appointed by Minority Leader 
Lee Danieis (R-Elmhurst) to 

the House Committee on Elec 

tions, which wiii adopt rules and 
set an agenda to determine the 
proceedings to be used in 

reviewing one of the closest 
races in the General Assem- 

bly's history. 
"The responsibilities involved 

with appointment to this com 
mittee are very important," 

Johnson said. "The commit- 
tee's primary goai is to ensure 
that the voters' voices in the 

(Jerry) Weiier. (Ray) Chris- 
tensen race are not ignored 
"According to the state con- 

stitution, eiection disputes are 
decided by the chamber in 
which they occur," Johnson 
said. "As a member of the eiec 
tion committee,! am obiiged to 
see that a review and any 
recount of the 85th District is 
fair and represents the peopie's 
wishes. The hearings neid by 

ParMand offers 8-session 
career workshop {series; 
A Career Planning Workshop series, sponsored by the Parkland 

College Career Planning Council, has been planned for this semes 
ter. The series is open to the public free of charge. 
Persons enrolling may attend all of the sessions for a sequenced 

career planning approach or may attend any sessions which par- 
ticularly target needs and interest 
Tuesday sessions are held from 6 to 7 p.m., while Thursday ses- 

sions are held from 12 noon to 1 p.m. 
Dates and topics for the series include: 
Feb. 17 and 19—Overview of career planning appropriate for re- 

entry adults, students and first-time job seekers 
Feb. 24 and 26—Knowing yourself: interests and abilities/skills 
March 3 and 5—Values and priorities critical to job satisfaction 
March 10 and 12—Where the jobs are 
March 24 and 26—Planning a job search that works 
March 31 and April 2—Resume writing workshop—Part A 

April 7 and 9-Resume writing workshop—Part B 
April 14 and 16-Getting and "living through" the interviews: 

follow up 
Individual career counseling can be made on an appointment 

basis. For additional information call 351-2200, extension 235. 

Parkland College Career Planning Council represents the fol 
lowing programs: Adult Learning Opportunities. Special Pro- 
grams and Community Services, Counseling, Economic Develop 
ment, Job Training Partnership Act, Office of Women's Studies, 
Placement, and the Small Business Development Center 

Ctirttc Hours: 

9:30-3:00 Tuesday-Saturday 

PARKLAND STUDENT SPECtAL! 

Present your Parktand Coitege ).D. 
and receive a haircut for 

$3.50 (regutar $5) 
Shampoo and Cuf — 8/ow Dry Sfy/e 

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
Parktand Coamototogy Program 

309 South Wat) — Champaign — 356-0099 

My* Don# Excius/va/y 0/ Sft/danfs unOar Pro/a&s<ona; SuperWsxM 

the standing committee will be 

judicial in nature, and as such, 
we'H don judicia! robes' to 
review the race." 

Weller, a Morris Republican, 
was the certified winner of the 
Nov. 4 election by four votes 
over 10-year incumbent Demth 
crat Ray Christensen, also of 
Morris Christiansen asked for 
a partial recount of the precints 
in the 8th Illinois House District 
in late December. Weller, who 
was swom in as a member of 
the Illinois House on Jan. 14, 
asked for a full recount in early 
January. The nature of the 
recount has not yet been decid- 
ed, Johnson said. 
Johnson, an Urbana attorney, 

was chosen by Daniels for his 
expertise in law and his experi 
ence as a trial lawyer. He was 
the only Centra! Illinois repre- 
sentative appointed by Daniels 
to the committee. 

Soclr Hop 
set for 

Saturday 
Student Services is sponsor 

ing a Soc Hop on Saturday, Feb. 
7, immediately following the 
men's basketball game against 
Lake Land College. 
Admission is free with your 

Parkland ID and a guest is $1. 
Oldies music will be provided 

by WJTX and prizes will be 

given away for best socks and 
best fifties dress. 
Refreshments are free at the 

dance, which will be held in the 
upper eating area of Hardees 1. 

C/ubs's 'C/nderB//3' 

opens fir/da/ /n C-(/ 
Champaign-Urbana Junior Woman's C!ub presentation of 

CindereUa will open Feb. 6 with show at 4 and 7 p.m. 
Other performances are set for Saturday, Feb. 7, at 10:30 

a m., 1 p.m., and 3 p.m.; and Sunday, Feb. 8, at 1 and 3 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the door before shows at Centen- 

nial High School's auditorium Admission is a $2 donation 
Advance sales are available through Feb 5 at Andy's 

Shoes, Art Mart, Bergner's, Children's Bookcase Collection, 
Nancy's Of Course, Robesons, and The Sproutfitters. 
Proceeds from the show are returned to the community. 

H3urrv*n 

PERSONAL COMPUTER 

[***; 

EPSON EQUiTY )! 
with EPSON FX-86E Printer 

$2249 
EPSON EQUiTY ! SYSTEM — $1099 

M!CRO RESALES 
Ybur Mew and Used Compufer Sfore 

130 W. Main, Urbana, m. — 217-367-9242 
107 N. Garrard, Rantou!, )tt. — 217-892-8004 

FREE RESUME K!T 

FOLLETT'S PARKLAND BOOKSTORE tNTRODUCES: 

QU!CK KOPY 
at FoHett's 

Same Day and Overnight Copy!ng 

Same Day and Overnight Typing 
'Term Papers 
* Reports 
* Resumes 

'Techntcat Materiats 
* Apptications 

1206 N. Mattis 

Champaign, !L 356-8852 
Mon-Thurs 8am-8pm 
Friday 8am-5pm 



4g day recogn/zes fa#w /ndusffy 
By W!LHAM T. McNAMARA 
Senior Extension Adviser H 

Agriculture 
Champaign County Office 

of the 

University of Riinois 
Cooperative Extension Service 
Let's take a !ook at Hiinois 

agriculture this week. We've a 
speciai day coming in March to 
recognize the industry, but 
becoming more aware now of 

the industry may help you to 
appreciate what you will hear in 
the weeks ahead. 
The 1987 observance of Agri- 

cuiture Day is Friday, March 
20, the first day of spring The 
first observance was celebrated 
in 1973, and in J981 the day was 

designated as an official 
national observance. 
Following are some facts that 

might be of use to you as you 

improve your knowledge of the 
agricuiturat industry or as you 
heip your chiidren prepare the 
posters that may be requested 
during the weeks ahead. 
Just over 2 percent of our 

nation's population are actively 
engaged in farming. However, 
the term agriculture in the 
broad sense encompasses pro- 
duction inputs made for far- 

mers, the processing, transpor- 

tation ana retamng tnat moves 
food and fiber from the farm to 

consumers, the food service 

industry and jobs reiated to 

agricuitura! exports. This 
makes agriculture the number 
one industry in America with 
over 21 million people working 
in some capacity in ag-related 
industries. 

Farming in Illinois is big 

FWBC expands /ate-nfghf 
The NBC television network, 

capitalizing on the tremendous 
success and audience growth of 
its late-night programming—a 
form it pioneered—will expand 
its post midnight schedule 

beginning Monday, June 8, it 
was announced this week by 
Brandon Tartikoff, President, 
NBC Entertainment. 
Tartikoff said, "The expan- 

sion wiii involved "Late Night 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND $83 

STEAMBOAT SPRtNCS 79 

MUSTANG )SLAND/PORT ARANSAS 

M!AM! BEACH/FORT LAUDERDALE 124 

CALVESTON !SLAND 106 

PORT WALTON BEACH 10S 

TOLL FREE INFORMATION AND RESBRVAnONS 

1800^3215911 
^ or contact our local Suoctust campus representative or your fa/ortte travel agency — 

with David Letterman," one of 
the hottest shows on teievision, 
which becomes a five-night-a- 
week attraction starting June 
8,and "Friday Night Videos," 
TV's premier contemporary 
music series, which moves to a 
new time period beginning June 
12. We are looking to expand our 
late-night schedule further at a 
later date," he added 
"Late Night with David Let- 

terman," hosted by five-time 
Emmy Award winner David 
Letterman since Feb. 1, 1982, 
will remain in its current time 

period, following The Tonight 
Show Starring Johnny Car- 
son"). Four originai programs 
and one rebroadcast of an ear- 
lier "Late Night" telecast will 
be presented each week. The 
schedule of presentations will 
be announced. (The show is 

currently on the air Monday 
through Thursday.) Tartikoff 
also announced that the series 
has been renewed by NBC. 
"Friday Night Videos," now 

broadcast following Friday 
presentations of the "Tonight 
Show," will move and follow 
"Late Night." NBC thus will 
become the only commercial 
network to present regularly 
scheduled entertainment pro^ 
gramming until 1:30 a m. 
Tartikoff said: "David Let- 

terman keeps getting better and 
better every year as his show 

keeps breaking new ground and 
reaching bigger audiences. 
That's proven by the record 
breaking ratings it has chalked 
up in recent months. We want to 

give that growing audience 
even more of a great thing by 
televising "Late Night' every 
weekday night. David and his 

REM MBER ALE YOUR VALENUNES! 

Unique Personalties 
Deserve Unique r ^ 

Va!entine 
Cards 
Looking for something a 
)itt)e untroditionaf... a tittte 

different? Look no further. 

Shoebox Greetings wit) 
make it a Vatentine s Day 

they won't forget. Shoebox 

Greetings . . . onty at 
Hattmark! 

1206 Nofth Mdttn Avenue, Ie!ephone 356 8852 

FoMettS 
PARKLAND POOKSTORE 

staff are doing some of the most 
original work on television. This 
is a way of rewarding their 
creativity and hard work." 
What The Washington Post 

TV critic, Tom Shales, has 
termed 'the Letterman boom" 
had its most recent explosion at 
the end of 1986 when, according 
to the Nielsen Television Index, 
the ratings reached a new high 
of 4.5 for four weeks, only to 
score an even higher 4.8 during 
New Year's week. 

Commenting on "Friday 
Night Videos," Tartikoff said: 
"Thanks to the superlative 
work by Executive Producer 
Dick Ebersol and his staff in 

developing a new co-host for- 
mat, the Friday Night Videos' 
audience has increased by six 
percent from a year ago, mak- 
ing the series the most vital 
music franchise on television." 
Now in its fourth year, FNV 
continues to be the only sched- 
uled network series to present 
contemporary music videos on 
a weekly basis. 
"Late Night with David Let- 

terman," which will celebrate 
its fifth anniversary with an 
NBC-TV Special this Saturday, 
Feb. 7, is produced by NBC 
Entertainment in association 
with Carson Productions. Air 
time is 10:30 p.m. locally. 

Edmunds 
review 

from page 4 

Penned by Jeff Lynne of the 
Electric Light Orchestra, 
"Siippin' Away" shows some 
great guitar fins between vocai 
lines. It's also the longest song 
on the album at 4:22. 

"Information," from the 
album of the same name, is an 
almost comical tale about a 

frustrating inability to contact a 
girl recently spotted. "I Hear 
You Knockin'" is another 
remake of an older song, but 
one that Edmunds had already 
redone in the studio. One of the 
album's best songs is a cover of 
Nick Lowe's tune from last 

summer, "I Knew the Bride 
(When She Used to Rock and 
Roll)." The album finishes in an 

up fashion with the song "Ju Ju 
Man." 

business! There are 90,000 
farms using 28.7 million acres of 
iand which accounts for about 
8t percent of the totai iand area. 
Its investment is iarge. Land 
and buildings aione are worth 38 
biiiion doiiars. Farm production 
expenses—feed, seed, fertiiizer, 
livestock, fuel, labor, taxes and 
interest on farm mortgage debf 
totaled 7.2 billion dollars in 1984. 

Illinois' fertile soil, favorable 
climate, availability of good 
transportation, and the industry 
of its people make it a rich agri- 
cultural empire. In 1985, Illinois 
farmers produced much new 
wealth in the form of crops, 
livestock, and livestock pro- 
ducts. Illinois ranks second 

among jthe states in cash 
receipts from the sale of crops, 
eighth in all livestock and live- 
stock products, and fifth in all 
commodities. Crop marketings 
were valued at 15.4 billion and 

marketings of livestock and 
livestock products totaled $2.2 
billion. 

The variation in soi! types, 
ciimate and topography make it 
possible for IHinois farmers to 
grow a wide variety of crops. 
Processing vegetabies are 
grown in the Northeast, appies 
and peaches on the ridges 
where air movement is good, 
and com, soybeans, wheat, and 
hay in aii parts of the state. 
Fresh market vegetabies, pop- 
corn, potatoes, horseradish, and 
pumpkins, are other crops 
which are grown commerciaiiy 
in Hlinois. 

IHinois farmers have interior 
markets ciose at hand, and 
most farmers are not far from 
terminal grain and iivestock 
markets. Its own population and 
nearby metropolitan areas pro- 
vide large markets for its farm 
products. IHinois is among the 
top-ranking states in farm pro- 
duct processing. Included are 
meat packing, soybean pro- 
cessing, dairy manufacturing, 
com processing, feed miHing, 
and vegetabie processing. 

Illinois was the third leading 
agricultural exporter in fiscal 
year 1985, totaling 2.3 bitlion 
dollars. Hlinois was the second 

leading exporter of feed grains 
and first for soybeans, repre- 
senting 16 percent of the totai 
U S. exports of feed grains and 
15 percent of the soybeans. 
Exports of soybeans totaied 804 
miHion dollars and feed grains 
1.19 billion doiiars. 

Illinois tops aii Corn Beit 
States in vaiue per acre of land 
and buddings, averaging $1,314 
on Aprii 1, 1985. 

In 1985, Iilinois ranked first in 

production of soybeans, second 
in com production, eighth in 
grain sorghum, eighteenth in 
wheat production, twelfth in 
oats production, and ninth in 
alfalfa hay production. 

S/gn up for b/oocf dr/ve 
Have a Heart! Sign up now for the Biood Drive on Wednesday, 

Feb 11, 1987. 
Persons who wish to donate must: 
—be in good health 
—be between the ages of 17 and 65 

—weigh at [east 110 lbs. 
—have eaten a meat within the iast 4 hours 
—have had plenty of sleep prior to donation 
—have been symptom free of cold or flu for seven days 
—wait 56 days between donation 
For the convenience of Parkland students and staff, appoint 

ments may be made at Parkland Health Service, X202, near the TV 
Lounge, above the Bookstore, telephone 351-2200, extension 369. 
Walk-in donors will also be accepted at the donor site. 



Concerning ice and snow... 

'Hey; we go? librough /f #nef 
By BELYNDA F. BROWN 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

Jim Giasa. Director of the 

Physical Piant Division at 
Parkland had oniy one thing to 
say to me when! walked into his 
office. "Oh no, not another snow 
removal story." Giasa is in 

charge of the snow removal at 
Parkland, and I believe it is safe 
to say that it's not one of his 
favorite aspects of the job. 
Seems like there's a lack of 

communication about the snow 
removal at Parkland. The only 
thing that everyone agrees on is 
how the snow got here. Every- 
one has their own ideas on how 

to get rid of it. 
Glasa says that there ready 

isn't a whole lot to be done with 
the snow, ice. and slush that are 

making an obstacle course out 
of Parkland's roadways and 
parking lots. Either be patient, 
or buy a four-wheel drive. I 
drive a Suburban and the only 
things that stop me from finding 
a great parking place are the 
KEEP OFF THE GRASS signs 
that Glasa has up all over, and 
the little cars that people seem 
to always park three inches in 
the wrong direction 
Glasa's comment when asked 

about the first week of spring 
semester '87 was. "Hey, we got 

through it just fine." He does 
concede that if schooi had 
started on Monday instead of 
Tuesday that week there wouid 
have been serious driving and 
parking difficutties. and schoo! 
at Parkland would have been 
canceled until things were more 
under control. 
The most important thing 

Glasa advises drivers at Park- 
land to remember is that it is 
not possible for everyone to 

park in the lots closest to the 
building. He says C-2. 3, and 4 
parking lots are often com 

pletely empty at the same time 
that people are complaining 
about the lack of parking plac 

es. He advises everyone to 
dress very warmiy and park 
where you can. He a iso says it is 
not wise to park in the road 
ways, as this can cause serious 
accidents and aiso blocks 

emergency vehicle's access to 
the schooi. 

I think this is aii fate. Heaven 
looked down on us and decided 
that people at Parkland had life 
too easy, so they sent us some 
snow. I'm reiiev&l we didn't get 
frogs. When God feels like it, 
he'll remove the snow I bet he 
can figure out where to put it. 
He has an acquaintance that 
can always stand a little bit of 
cooling off. 

Students can w#h trip to Europe 
College students who spread 

the word about the fabulous 
tours offered by Contiki Holi- 

days, the world's largest tour 
operator for people aged 18 to 
30s, can become eligible to win 
a free trip to Europe, the South 
Pacific or the U.S., and a choice 
of other valuable prizes such as 
Kawasaki Jet Skis, a Honda 
Elite Motor Scooter and a Sony 
Compact Disc Player. 
"Send a Friend," a part of 

Contiki's "Contiki Elite" incen- 

tive booking program awards 
prizes to those coitege students 
who can eniist their friends to 
take Contiki tours through a 
professional travel agent Past 
passengers of Contiki s 1986 

tours are automatically enrol 
led as members of the "Contiki 
Elite" program Points are 
accrued for each air, land and 
additional tour segment their 
friends book at a value of 20 

points per segment. 
Those participants who with 

ten friends book and pay for 
1987 European air/land pack- 
ages, for example, wiii be eligi- 
Me for such prizes as a Sony 
Discman Portable Compact 
Disc Player or any 21-day Con- 
tiki tour to the South Pacific, 
Europe or the United States, 
among other prizes Twenty or 
more air/iand packages quali- 
fies for prizes such as a Nikon 
35mm Underwater Camera or a 
JVC VCR Remote Control Ster- 
eo. Participants must fill out a 

A Woman's P!ace recruits voiunteers; 
gives awareness training sessions 
A Woman's Fund, Inc., a 

comprehensive service for per 
sons affected by domestic vio- 
ience (A Woman's Place) or 

sexual assault (Rape Crisis 
Services), is recruiting volun 
teers to work in ail aspects of 
the agency. 

Training for volunteers will 

begin Feb. 7. Persons interested 
in volunteering should call 384- 
4462. 

Volunteers with Rape Crisis 
Services provide assistance to 
victims of sexual assault 

through the 24-hour help line, 
crisis counseling, advocacy 
with medical and legal systems, 
and community education. A 
Woman's Place volunteers pro 
vide counseling and advocacy 
to victims of domestic violence, 
activities with children in the 

shelter, transportation, com- 
munity educahon, and clerical 

duties. 
No special skills or education 

is required of volunteers— 
simply a commitment to help- 
ing others and an openness to 
new experiences. Volunteers 
will be tramed in an awareness 
of issues related to sexual 
assault, and domestic violence. 
Crisis intervention and counsel 

ing skills will be taught. Call 
384-4462 to learn more about this 

opportunity. 

form that is validated by a tra- 
vel consultant and sent to Con- 
tiki who tracks prize points on 
their IBM System 36 computer 
system. Members may continue 
to accrue points until they reach 
higher point levels for more 
valuable prizes. 
According to Contiki vice 

president Terry Lazar, "We see 
the Send a Friend' program as 
a way to encourage and reward 
those who, by word of mouth, 
contribute greatly to increased 
awareness and bookings on 
Contiki's unique vacation pack- 
ages." 

Contiki carries some 50,000 
passengers world wide on pro- 
grams created especially for 18 
to 30s in Europe, Australia. New 
Zealand and the United States. 
The company marks its 26th 
anniversary in 1987 and is a 
member of the United States 
Tour Operators Association and 
is part of its consumer protec- 
tion plan. 
Reservations and information 

are available by calling Contik- 
i's special toll-free numbers: 
(800) 423-3260 (Continental 
U S A ); (800) 522-2699 (Califor- 
nia only). Further information 
may be obtained by writing to: 
Contiki Holidays, 1432 Eat Kat- 
eUa Ave., Anaheim. CA 92805. 

CONVOCATIONS 

presents 

Movies 

for 

Spring '37 

Week of Feb. 2 

Top Gun 

Week of Feb. 9 

GungHo 

Week of Feb. 16 

Gods Must Be Crazy 

Week of March 2 

Big Troubie in 
Littie China 

Week of March 9 

indiana Jones and 

The Tempie of Doom 

Week of March 23 

Back to Schoo! 

Room C118 
Show Times 

Monday—3 p.m. 

Tuesday—11 a m. and 
6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday—2 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday—3 p.m. 

S!U rep speaks 
Feb. 18 

Southern Hiinois Universi- 

ty, Carbondaie. representa 
tive Tom McGinnis wii) be in 
the Parkiand Coiiege Center 
from 9 a m. to 1 p.m., Wed 

nesday, Feb 18, to speak to 
any person interested in 

attending SIU. 

VOTE/ 

1986 

Tax Preparation 
$12.50 and up 

for Short Form! 

Many refnrns can be 

prepared tvb//e yon wa/f. 

CaM 352-2233 

for appointment 
Near the ParMand Cottage Campus 
at 2403 W. Springfieid, Champaign 

Dorsey Accounting 
8-8 Mon.-Ttiurs. 8-5 Fh. SaL.Sun.ByAppontmertt 

Tae Kwon Do 
Can Stir Your Soui. 

Many sports and exercise 
activities are one 
dimensiona). Aerobics is a 
nice way to stretch and tone 

your muscie. Jogging offers 
cardiovascuiar benefits. 

Swimming offers more. But 
Tae Kwon Do (Korean styie 
martiai arts) offers you a way 
to bring your entire tife into 
harmony through the 
physica), menta), and 
phiiosophicat exercise of 
your mind and body. 
Tae Kwon Do chattenges 

you physicatty, exercising 
virtuaity every muscie in your 
body. Your training helps you 
deveiop a heaithier cardio 
vascuiar system, greater 
strength, better coordination, 
increased fiexibiiity and, of 
course, the abiiity to defend 
yoursetf in dangerous 
situations. 
Tae Kwon Do training aiso 

hetps you deveiop a keener 
abiiity to confidentiy make 
decisions, a higher degree of 
seif respect, and an abiiity to 
deai with stress effectiveiy. 

Phiiosophicaiiy, Tae Kwon 
Do training heips you 
deveiop a greater aesthetic 
eye and a heightened 

sensitivity. You wit! team the 

apptication and fottow 
through of right principtes 
and acquire a systematic 
approach toward setf 
improvement. 

Physicat activity is a 
biotogicat necessity. But Tae 
Kwon Do offers more than 
mere physicat activity, tt 
stretches your physicat. 
mentat and phitosophicat 
abitities. tt stires your sout. 
Martia! arts skitts do take 
time to acquire. Tae Kwon 
Do is no quick panacea for 
at) the probtems and stresses 
of childhood or adutthood. 
But it is definiteiy worth 
exptoring, don t you agree? 
To find out more about the 

specific rewards of Tae Kwon 
Do tratning, cat) 352-3939 
or visit me at 202 W. Httt in 

Champaign to discuss how 
we can work together to hetp 
you achieve them. 

Cat) 

352 3939 
or visit 

Jefferson Btdg. - 3rd Ftoor 
202 W. Hitt 

Ask About Specia) for 
Parktand Students. 



Parktand Cottage Men's and Women's 
1987 indoor Track Roster 

Name 

Dame)! Adams 

Kevin Ankrom 

Connie Bierman 

Craig Bookter 
Bobby Brooks 
Jane! Buss 

Mark Bybee 
Ange) Castillo 
Bob Crocker 
Kevin Wait 

Phi) Hut) 

Cary Jackson 
Phillip Jackson 
Tom Kammerer 

Stephen Keys 
Maureen Long 
Pau) Monroe 

Brian Oaktey 
David Racey 
Tony Sisson 
Troy Strange 
Chery) Thomas 
Thad Trimbte 

Brett Weathersby 
Teresa Wissmitter 

Year Events 

Soph. Middle Distance 
Fr. High Jump 
Fr. Distance 

Soph. Sprints 
Soph. Long Jump. Sprints 
Fr. Distance 

Fr. 1600 

Fr. Throws 

Fr. 800 

Soph. Sprints. Long Jump 
Fr. Shot. Discus 
Fr. Hurdtes 

Soph. Sprints 
Soph. Mid-Distance 
Soph. Shot-Discus 
Fr. Distance 

Fr. Long Jump-T riple Jump 
Soph. Middle-Distance 
Soph Distance 

Fr. Middle Distance 

Fr. Hurdles 

Fr. Shot Put-Discus 

Soph. Decathlon 
Fr. Sprints-Hurdtes 
Fr. Sprints 

Hometown 

Chicago 
Jacksonville 

Dieterich 

Baton Rouge. LA 
Danville 

St. Louis 

Harrisburg 
Palatine 

Betvidere 

Danville 

Paxton 

Newton 

Chicago 
Hamilton 

Kankakee 

Herscher 

Rantoul 

Toldeo 

Jacksonville 

Oswego 
Areola 

Pittsburgh. PA 
Monticetlo 

Centralia 

Lexington 

intramura! Resuits 
of Week Ending 

January 30 
Tuesday: Moe 56, 161 22; 

PeeWee II45, Dream Team 43; 
Jammers 107, Budboys 51; 
Runnin Fools 73, Lorraines 
Kids 34. 

Wednesday: Studs 66, In- 
fielders 88; Who Cares 59, 
Scrubs 71. 

Thursday: Dream Team 52, 
Moes34 

Games of the 

Week 

Tuesday: 161 vs. PeeWee II 
— 11:00 a m.; Moe's vs. Pee- 
Wee II—12:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: Dream Team 

vs. 161—12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Night: Jammers vs. 

Lorraines Kids—7:00 p.m.; 
Runnin Foois vs. Who Cares — 

8:00p.m. 
Wednesday Night: Budboys 

vs. Infieiders — 7:00 p.m.; 
Studs vs. Scrubs—8:00 p.m. 

Free Va/enMne 

C/asst#ecfs Feb. 11/ 

Pizza VMarMS 

* Late , 

Any day after 8:00 PM 

!2!nch 

lhfo Tbpp!ng P!zza 
(Thin or Thick Crust) 

PLUS 2-14 oz. Pepsis 
for Just 

!6 inch 

Two Topping Pizza 
(Th)n or Thtck Crust) 

PLUS 4-14 oz. Pepsis 
for Just 

Offer good any day after 8 PM 

Mo coupon regu/red. Just as/f for Me "Lafe M/gf?f Spec/a/" by name 

T!Z2A 
1VORLD 

356-8822 
De//very fo Par/f/and and Cdampa/gn 

weaf of Prospecf 

JFME2FZ3EZA%3?r 
__ 

in 30 minutes 

Hours: Mon Thur )t-2.00 AM Fri-Sat !!-3O0AM Sun !!-!OOAM 

Sports 
Writers 
needed + + + 

Need to make a little 

extra cash and have a 

good time, too? 

Join the news team on 

YOUR college paper - 

The 

Parkland 

Prospectus... 

Yes, our writers are PAID 
for every word that is printed 
—and over a semester that 
can count up! 

For fuli detaiis and an 

application blank, stop 
by the Prospectus office, 
X155, Monday thru Friday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

We're !oohing/or YOU! 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT! 
Architects— 
Cram-of^vheat bulbs 

Pea bulbs 
Fiber optics 
Structural plastic 
Balsa, spruce, and 

other hardwoods 

Plastic tubing 
Landscaping material; 
Brass tubing 
Scale people 
Tools and glues 
Paints 

Hobbyists 
All kinds of 

Airplanes 
Boats 
Cars 
Trains 
Model Rockets 

Chemistry accessories 

And much, much morel 

1914B Round Barn Centre, Champaign 359-1909 



Welcome Back 

to Spring 
Semester 

Savings <s 

Sale Prices 
Good Through 
February 14th 

r 
Paints & Brushes 

Liquitcx Design & Coior Set 
Se(/U Tabes, 2 ox. Rag 28 36 $24.95 
63KH038 

Selected Brushes 

60% Off 

Look for !n-Store Specials on Paints 

Art Papers & Boards 

Monroe Pads, 18 x 24 
amn 

Hard Bonnd Sketch Book 
12x9 
7480 29712 

Bristol Board, 11 x 14 
M*nnn Reg. 6.75 

Water Color Block, 15x2# 
**""* Reg. 18 10 

$3.40 

$8.00 

$3.74 

$13.58 

Newsprint, IS x 24 
isonxMs? Reg 6.86 

Raritan Sketch Book, 9 x 12 
Reg. 3.50 

Raritan Sketch Book, 11 x 14 
ixxmn Reg. 4.38 

Sketch Pad, 9 x 12 
Reg. 5.25 

*4.99 

*2.15 

*2.55 

*3.50 

School Supplies 

1 Subject, 70 Sht. Notebook 
Uof! Imprint 
SMO-TOi. — 

Staffer Notebook, 100 Sht. 

U of 1 Imprint 
3Wm-MP! 

2 Subject, 3 Hoie Notebook 
U of 1 Imprint 
3M&MH/2 

Mini Theme Paper, 150 Shts. 

Coiiege Ruie 
300^!3!/2 

1^" 3-Ring Binders 
Asst. Coiors 
33!2H3!/!i% 

H" 3-Ring Binders 
Asst. Coiors 

1" D-Ring Binders 

1H" D-Ring Binders 
i7bt^62ih/02i0 

Floppy Disks DS-DD 
Reg. 2.89 

.99 

$1.89 

3 Subject Notebook 150, Shts. 
6 Pockets, U of 1 Imprint 

$1.49 

$1.29 

$1.95 

$2.40 

.95 

$2.95 

$3.95 

$2.20 

y 

Drawing Supplies 
Workabie Fixattve 13 oz. $2.50 

Reg. 4 95 

Matte Spray 13 oz. $2.50 
*mn* Rag. 4.95 

Sanford Rubber Cement 4 oz 
73MMH4 

Prismaeotor Pend! Set/34 
"**-'*" Reg 14 20 

Cray Pas Set/ll 
7MH!)! Reg 1.45 

Cray Pas Set/16 
7!it-Mt. R#g. 1.R6 

$1.29 

$ 12.06 

$1.10 

$1.40 

Prismaeotor Art Markers 

Baste Set/13 Reg. 26.40 $ 19.95 

Prismaeotor Art Markers 
Architect Set/H Reg. 26.40 $ 19.95 
!7404MM 

Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 8:30 - 3:30 

Sat.: 8:30 - 4:00 

Sun.: H:00-4:00 

Drafting 

Meta! Edge Drawing Bd. 
Mxl4 
32MH0HM 

Ciearpriat Drafting Fiim 
1000H 

Portfoiio. 20x26x2 
Reg. 3.50 

Artist's Portfoiio w/o Fiap 
TMMM) Reg. 1 1.00 

Student Art Bin 
MMMHW 

Art Utiiity Box 
62M i:iO 

TGI Tech Pen Set/7 
Mam*! Reg 74 95 

Mars Tech. Pen Set/7 
7600^70077 

Repiacement Biades #1! 

Package of 5 Rea 1.10 
9000 iOi! 

$12.95 

$12.95 

$1.99 

$8.80 

$8.50 

$5.95 

$30.95 

$31.95 

.85 

Niji 5mm Mech. Pencil $ 1.19 
maun Reg. 1.50 

Sharp Mech. Pencil 5mm $3 30 
MXMnns Reg. 3.98 

Alaminam Ruter 18" $2 75 
jwan Rag. 4.75 

Trans. Edge T-Sqaare, 24" $5.33 
nxKBM Reg. 7.45 

Trans Edge T-Square. 30" $7.55 
Reg. 8.90 

Architect Scale, 12" $1.91 
7MMW Rag. 2.39 

Engineer's Scale, 12" $1.91 
7MMB6! Rag. 2.39 

Signless Sleet Knife #1 $ 1.12 
wxtMoot Reg. 1.45 

AdjastaMe Triangle. 8" $5.74 
stmt* Reg 6.75 

Adjustable Triangle. 10" $5.75 
!)*2no Reg 7 96 

Masonite Board. 10 x 24 $4.00 
124! 104 

Pyramid on Campus 607 S. Sixth 359-3098 
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